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"Brase .-ontatning WWd 
w-hsky ami then to the 
T r a her * re l,.<-i 
rinu tbt' Amen I 
1-arr. I 
T«r<! -aris i i s f a S w t a t . r t e tt«nia|r 
se«»i»t] last Wednes<lay. Al l r o p n a t a 
- rv i . . - » -were held, ill wfcne - t /w . 
Agreeable weather conditions b a t e 
prevailed during the m a f i a s and? 
when the institute closes KHJiy i f 
teriMH.n teacher* will r e t u n xc r o w * 
labor b . t t e e espnpped f c r tbe wiwi. 
of the * V w , 
Italtimore. M.L, A up. i S — F l u t e d 
States Senator tlllie M .lame- of 
Keiilu.-ky, died at Jobn Hopkins 
Hospital this morning ot acute in-
fect ton of tbe kidneys. Mrs. .lames 
nnd Ihe senator 's bro ther . 'Edgar H. 
.lames, ac re with him-when .the end 
came at 6:4A o'clock. The senator 
had been a .patient au-lin hospital for 
three nnuAhs. Physicians at Hrst be-
lieved lo- bad a g>wnl ehance' to rv 
•rover and . n . " n i iai,«o. was j »ei; •> • 
e«l. la.(er his roiulibon Lectin-
seet.Hts-wnsl 1 re.,,.)osoa. ..: f ' . - ' i waa 
r t j avSeJ (tt on Jeveewl «nessions 
sif latot ' ral l iest reeet/. ' i at tri.i-
tax o a t . 
•o, which 
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n i E MURRAY LEDGER. 
V u l NO X F R H A Y , K C N T C C K T , f H I ' H B D A T , Al ( I t J i T at l»l* 
YANKS RANK HIGH 
IN ESTIMATIONS 
ALLIED SOLDIERS. 
Wti.h.nglnn, Auk — ' ' T h a Am-
ertrn rt wold ter tn I* n i t i f r mwi a I i c M t 
He «<es big. Ho feels b i g . " 
Tjna ia Ihe inspiring tr ibute to 
American Iroofai writ leu by a colonel 
now with the American expedition-
ary forcea in / r a n e e . The letter, 
huh will lie prinled thia week in 
^rr. 
' f l o n ' l Itelievv rtiinora mile.* thev.are 
confirmed, bni remember that we are 
not fighting PhTlipinoa nnd we are 
hound to have some hisses. As old 
——wmdd aay, it is worth 
it if » e can Veep Ihe Morbus" on lhe 
run and lore* him to believe thai 
h i . etfuaMs-hupeleas and that wo are 
hern ua ' r e a l factor and one that 
will dominate Ihe ailuation. We 
must make any 
thia domination ° l lhe situali .n. Ho 
don ' t lie appalled ii' you hear of losa 
ea you have mil e*. peeted, Wi can 
18 TO 45 DRAFT 
DILL HAS PASSED 
BOTH BRANCHES. 
Washington, Aug. 27.—"|he man 
d ra f t all men from 18 to 4ft year , 
old una passed late today by the sen 
ale with a modiHaal work or light 
stand it, for we are daily £atntng the ,.|„UM, 
initiative and will never lose it. , A M effort , to change Ihe aire lim-
i meet officers and newspaper 
Uo,"Mt"iVv«,"'"lhe official p u b l i c s » n d » ' h ' ™ ">"]> '>"> [ " * » 
on devoted lo t roop. going over- » " • 
French Orphan la Oratefnl . 
Dr. B. F . Berry, of thia city, ia in. 
receipt of a letter from the mother uf 
afthe"'f '«, ' t"°ol ' ih7atair»"»id 1 «he I W h orphan he recently ...b-
there are -''Kl ^ t h ^ d ">c sum of »3«A0 ,H-r year to 
ail|i|iorl \\ llll lhe letter Wtl- ell 
closed u picture of the hoy sad I>T. 
Ilerry prizes lioth highly. The letter 
ia aa follows: 
Plowgar, July 2fl, HUH. 
liloiiaieur: I have lhe honor of 
sending y.at my beart lel t gratitude, 
for having adopted my child w h o , for 
his par t , also thanks you infinitely. 1 
nut happy that there haa been found 
generous and charitable persons to 
share mv grief anil lo aid me in 
bringing up my children I cncl«.*e 
hia phdtograph. With my sincere 
thanks, may you. believe, Monsieur. 
my gra teful sentiments.. 
Madame, Widow Wguen, living af 
IVr/.ans, in lMow-gar iKirnstere) 
U.tl < r* 
ti s  
aeaa, and here given publication for 
the Ural time, ia reproduced here: 
" T h e big ahow at Chaleu-Thierrv 
haa hceit on all thia paat week, and 
that baa at tracted our atlention more 
than the work. The big map, show 
ing the changes in the situation aa 
faal as the bulletins come in, is in 
the hall, 
• sometimes 
umulul if Itn'tllHI rt, 
"Mont of us eomf» from some «!f-
vinion, and wheni'ver one of un m*4*H 
that hiti diviMion im in the Htfht he 
Wwn off damning bin luck heraum* he 
not with hi* outfit. Oh, you do 
not know what i difterrope it lia» 
mrnle in the morale of everyone. 1 
Think they were all diaa|»|H»tnled at 
our slowtiean in getting over, at the 
a|»|M>araru-e arid traininK ami <*<fui|i-
ment of ottr-man.' But now that we 
have bo many here and *<,» many more 
eoming. ami they have either seen or 
been told how wonderfully our men 
fyrht. why they are ju*t be*tde th«*m-
hflve^ with jov. 
" T h e whole al t i tude ol the olfi. ,-r-
" o r oUr atttea h*r^hffl«CPd TowHrrt u i r 
W r are now the thing- No more pa-
tronizing:. No eondeaeenaiona. They 
. i'fftten a n d defer J® our^ofUiion, t h ^ 
adopt our viewa—the |>eo|»le, the pa-
.. . J ^ ^ r A ^ i i i * ! * Frenc^ha. thej^ 
rniw love u* and In-lieve "in u*. arulwe 
are all in |ierl 'wt accord aud HVia-
pathv. We are the new ortfrle, liifi. 
inspiration ot' the moment. *he htjr 
bndher , the unbeatable, tlie graml, 
uttt^mti4|ue - i u r - w c have put v«r-
men «»f themT . raw and Un-
tried, but big, enthusiastic ami re-
HMirceful young Americans—full of 
ronlidem*e in himself and nia 'coun-
l n , with fa i th that right is on his 
J-MIC. with fai th in his neighbor hy 
hia side, full of f4»rce and prole. 
weal in with his teeth net and a de-
termination not merely to stop the 
Ksat-be. but lit lick him, to bent him 
at Ina own*game 4»r to die in the at-
tempt. And Iw «iid it. It is dime. 
No matter whatever tean|Mnrarv re-
Verse* ina> clime, the American sul 
tiier ha* g«d the Bjwhe'a number. 
No Discipline Needed. 
" i have talked t« «»f them 
temporarily disabled, but yon can 
the fu ture in their eyes. It is the 
sitme story from all «»t fheui. * Nev.ir 
you mind me, they tixed me. but i t ' s 
aW right. We can lick him man tin-
man; we've got his g4»at, and he 
W4»nt ta«*e our men. He ' s licke«l ami 
he knows-it. ' Tha tV a ha t those wrc 
who have been in the tight. I can feel 
exactly the American soldier 's s tate 
of morale I t ' s physical ami mental 
He sees ahea.i. He sec* big. He 
leclfi big. He compares everything 
over here with his own country and 
gives himself the best. of it. Ffis 
fountry has more mi&ey, more fac-
t4»rie«*. Tn«»i>' res.Hirte*«. miore men. 
un l i t uiud*im- -methods »n<l appliances. 
* * lh»e> he i-rwiit the German with 
a iM-tter a o W n r j 'Hel l . n«»." 
he savs. * We can learn all them 
J-<iuarehea4f-i__know m oftr flgbt. thif.k 
ol twelve things to bent it and invent 
j.«'w tKirks Oral hw-Juixer Jreametl ot . 
Why "tu'lt. jdst 50U feMTtn^'-wnit nit 
"" w r gt»t our anny all over h»'re and in 
hunch together on4tie line. Why / 
>ay, _\4Hi can ' t s***' them Biirhes tor 
t the dus t . ' 
**Th«»re- is no disri |dine ovvr here. 
They arrive*!, took'one bw»k amlvtnr 
Ifil with characteristic Aiticrnati 
spirit to l»eat i; ami tJicv \ h a v e 
They are self-diseiidine«l. They *Ve 
rleaner than anyone e*l*f. they salute 
better, they work harder at learning 
the varion-4 -ways of lighting They 
. are doing it voluntarily ami • they 
ha** | t a t h e n * iii»ltu< toe*. 
" I t is a mat ter of ^hi|>s and more 
men and f^od and amm'uni|ii»n. Get 
them over here ami we will finish the 
war. The qtiicfcee these thutg^ get 
herfr ' lhe ammer it fie «»ver. 
" W e got the O-r»utii eotttommtuHi 
Unlay, of Quent in lioosevelt '* d* ath. 
We. %ilf kij» > U f t them l u .us-
srrd*, trmxbr rnillinTTS; hut n V wyatfei r 
it and every American over here 
*• anvjons -vjiirtl willing . tt* Hike 'he 
chat.«v*. The fiertnan a s n ^ 
« p ' ^ f r t rme il'wlt must la» nxlent-iaaf-
th i : i> mhy i l is woitb i t . 
- Sarrv I canH t l h yoQ * • I 
- Ibe . [things I henr frwm.' lh* fTOilt 
us in Uueh w ;th tb« pulse "f 'lie 
morale ef not oijl.v out own |MH»| le, 
but our. allies—and it i a ' all good 
news and getting better d a i l y . " 
its or to direct separate elassiflea! ion 
of youth*- under 21 failed ami- the 
measure now goes to conference be-
tween the house and senate with no 
differences for serious controversy 
except the work or tight provision. 
The senate was recorded unani-
mously for the hill. 
Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, who 
east the only n e g a t i v e , vote on the 
roll ealt, withdrew it and was ex-
cused i^om voting. 
The work or tight amendment as 
D r a f t lor- Home Use. 
Frankfor t , Ky., Aug. 24.—A larg« 
force of limited service men will sgpn 
Ke on duty throughout Kentucky 
Th«»*c .mcn will be induwied for duty as sfH-edilv as p rac l i t ab le , " 
of the liM'al sntl district 4lraft IniarfN 
as pr ivates and noncommissioned o f . 
tieers, l l s j . Hhodes- is s«»nding out 
dir<H'tiomi to l«M-al boards t«» wlect 
their men._ 31i-j[ubers ol ilu. JiHa) 
boards will lie exempt from pmvi*- approximately l.'I.OOO.tMHI men t<i thi 
ions of tbe new dra f t law. |>otcntial military strength of the na-
tion. War dsjiartmcnt e^ieTn are 'oT 
»|union that Uiin unnV will enable 
allivs to dafaal (TeruuiiVv hex 1 
year. t 
1n ••unfereiM'c the diffcicni'cs in (Iu 
d r a f t s of the lull a« pantos! today by 
t|»e aeuate and ** eniM i*ul Saiur«|ay 
by lha housv by a vtUa of XW to 2 
are ei|»eeti>d to be com promised 
speedil), and the bill in tta tlnal form 
lo hintidsii t AVrtsnn m r f , 
his sigiiiihire late this week. I 'repar-
atiofiN being made by 1'rovost Mar 
shal ( leiwral ' Crowder to carry out 
the provision* of the men*ure nre ex-
fietdeil to tnaure Ihe regiMtration of 
all men within the ages ol IM amf '21 
and 31 and 4A within n seek or ten 
days a f t e r the president attaches bis 
signature. ^ 
BAPTIST PEEACHEBl TRIED AT 
BENTON ON SEDITION CHARGE 
tf 'adilcah Kvpning Syn) 
Charged with f«»rging his s«m's 
honorable dis4*harge from the army, 
for at tempting to hurhltiale the mem-
bers of the local exemption board of 
Marshall ' county, ami *ilh. . making 
unpatriotic and se«titHMM remarks, 
Ke\-. John Orady, a Baptist minister 
of Oilhertville, Ky., was trieil Sat-
urday af ternoon under the t^spionage 
act before State Chairman of the 
Council tft National Defense-K. W. 
Ttlnes, of ixiuiinilte. ' fhe m a t .was 
held at I ten Ion, Ky. 
Jutlgment will be passed in aboi|t a 
week. If this judgment tinds Grady 
guilty he will be turned over to the 
department of justice ami if prot*;n 
guilty there he will he either Hied 
tl'MJOO or given a sentence of twe* 
ty years in prison, or hi- may l»e m1-
loted both fine and impriaonnent. It 
alleged that (irady was inflm n<« . 
by He*. Boycc Taylor, Bijnial minis-
ter. of Murray; Ky. 
41 00 P E R Y 1 
GERMAN LINC. IS 
REELING UNDER 
ALLIED PRESSURE 
The t fermana facing the allied for-
m •* f«'om Arriui to Suiaauns every-
where are in dire jienl. On alrnont 
every seetor- o f , t h e batt le f ront the 
enemy line continues t«» crumble be-
fore the allied attnek, not wit hat a tid-
ing the violence, born of iles|*eration, 
of the 4'ounter-offensive tactics. 
Near Arras the old Hindenburg 
line is now well outflanked; from the 
Searpe to the Soinme the hostile line 
gradually is fall ing back, while from 
the south of the Somme to Soissons 
the enemy f ront has litterly been 
smashed and the German posts ap-
parently eaught in two distinct 
traps, c»cape from whii'h without 
heavy Irmses in men made prraoner 
and guns and material see'ius almost 
mipoftftible of achievement, H«*ores 
o l additional luwna have been cap 
tured by the British, Prerieh and 
I Ameriean troops, the 'Americans hav-
ing entered the f ray with the French 
northwest of Soissons, while all of 
the old German salients in the al-
lied lines wow have been flattened 
out and the allies themselves have 
dug deeply into the enemy 's terrain. 
The Hrst t rap in which the enemy 
finds hiuiseil is the triangle formed 
by the sharp curve of the Somme 
rirer with IVtrone the apex and with 
Ciarltf on the Somme and Fresnes, 
respectively, ita wfrthertr-and south* 
ern a|»ex. This triangle is a little 
more1 than three miles deep and six 
miles wide, and in it the German* are 
Somme on both the north and tbe 
United States Senator Ollie 
James Has Passed Away. 
That when pny person shall have 
been placed tn a deferred or exempt-
ed class for any of the reasons in 
this paragraph set fo r th , he shall not 
be entitled to remain therein unless 
be shall in good faith-continue, while 
physically able to do so, to work at 
and follow snch occupation, employ-
ment or business, and if he fails to 
so do he shall again become subject 
to the draj"*. T h e president shall 
make regulations Tor enforcing this 
-provision. 
" Thifc provision shall not apply in 
the case ot^ a strike if tbe strikers 
have submitted or will at once sub-
mit the dispute to the war labor 
iHrd, agrt*e -t4i nlno,- hinl do 
by It» decision and do al once resume 1 Kxperta at Ihe tr ial proved lhal 
work and continue work pending ,be • honorable d iwharKe" 'claiino.i ">»«'-
sin h decision. The said board shall |,v Urady to have been given Ilia xon lb-|»-rale, resislaiie. is la-ing ot 
ta*ke np and decide all such d i s p u t e s | a t f a m p Tai lor , and a nolo written j fcred by ihe enemy in order thai his 
11.- \ lnr-h„ 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . W a r d | nien may ha.ve time lo reach a haven 
were writ ten on l h e same l i rami of | sirfrty ic roas i t y stfeanl. Bill t h l 
senate today amid Gnchiaketi ap- \ j,Hjier and bv the same typewrtU r . j-Beitiah -are hard a f t e r their q u a r r i . 
plause frotn the gallericif%®led with j | | ( u also'proved lhat all lommuni- and with the French a little to the 
k|H-etators whA a l l ended ' today ' s sen-1 (ai |on» of thai order f rom Camp T a j - ' south almost up to lhe river t.i aid 
sion , to witness final congressional j,,r ( ia,i tv^atwriUen aiguaiure. »lnl , . | ibetn by an outtlanking movement, it 
acliun ua Ihtr measure lhat will itdd , 11.. hm.i written.-- ' fhe m n i e « i woidd seem that the odds are heayiK 
. were. e n U n d y - illagible, 4 against the . Hermans , 
j It IS also alleged that he invented ' It was Ihe Frem-li troops who 
a number of heretofore unknown .lis- sprang: the trap. With the fall of 
eases with which he said his son was 
J'haolnes the Kreneh forces routed 
, buttering. 1 Ihe enemy over a front of about IH 
Tlr. V. 1. Sti l ler , Mr. Meier and miles and penetrated ihe region to a 
Mr. la.veU all testified that thev had j depth al some |Miinta of nearly seven 
heard ( i rady make unpatriotic arid miles. Krom the north of t 'haulnes 
seditious remarks. Ii is alleged I hat 1 Nes le - the | ienelration of the 
he said " t h i s country is making an Kren.ii reached the heights on the 
j autocracy out ot America in order m ' l e f l bank id the So.r.nie; w.uthward 
make a democracy out of Germany. I 'he advance left the Kreneh along 
I Will ( irady, .son of lhe minima-, . J i b e l anal du Xord al various |«.iiils 
twenty-live vears of age. He suffer- ' lie!ween Jv.-sle and the outskirts ol 
ell f rom rheumatism for whieh he N'oyoo alid the entire region between 
was dismissed from ("amp Taylor and 
. o l which he ia sick a l present, l i e 
to : preeeot ait ilie 1 rrai. 
THREE MILLION DOLLAR 
BLA2E DESTROYS WHISKY 
Owensboro. K y , Aug. 26.—Ktre 
startim.- al the plant of the 'rreen 
River n i s t i lbng Co. here Saturday 
mgbi rompletely destawyed Im.periy 
well in' excess of *3jMO.OOO. The 
whisky alone was >alued at SiflKI,-, 
IHN). and the loss to Ihe I'niled Stales 
goycriiment in laxe^ is amironmatelv, 
SC.TM.OW. 
The blase start<sl in. a pile ol 
r rash alongside the distillery bottling 
plant wl.irh loirtied firs!. The flames 
j were then communicated i». a ware 
harivts of 
still ho iw . 
. e^atainintr 
I hen to*tk 
n  S«iss..ns now are in a
jae-kel and with tbe French 
countered on lhe ulher aide of b o 
mail 's land Was Ihe colonel w|m h a d 
Commandud them to l-euiain iadito.1, 
but he waa too bu>> lo do tuwla 
more than frown at (hem. 
They eieuaed their preaellHi < iaUi ( 
ground thai they thought they I 
prove uaelol «. eaeu.l.bK ba. 
onera, and lhe colonel gave tbrai | 
uuaaion to do ( b i t 
" S o t fcolne hour , a l lerwarda I saw 
Ihem again well up in Irunt ol' t b a ' 
attack rloae behind our cavalry au.l 
lery busy firing their gun . , wbtah 
they muit have kepi concealed n—n 
where during their interview M b 
Ihe colonel. * 
" T b e y worked like vetrr-ane aid 
stayed with ua through lla- iw-xf two 
days. One of litem ia in line f o r m 
ilevoralion. 
Tobacco Reaches rangy Prioaw I 
Tobacco reached the highest pr ice* 
Thursday morning of the ent ire year . 
A. (.'. Iliaon, of < allvwa.\ m a t ) , 
brought a load of tobacco to MavtWld 
Thursday morning which waa sold W« 
W. P. Wright * J V j - a Hem i n M p w s J 
o r Wal le r K Wright, Will A. Called 
and John Hvnm. Kor th i s load a 1 
tobacco Mr. Hixqn received 9 £ i pvT 
hundred for tbe leaf and »14 
hundred for Ihe fugs. Thia load o f 
tobacco brought htui £>04.25. wbieb 
i« certainly a Sue pile of money l o t 
one load of tobacco. It was ra ised 
on two ae r ea . -May field Messenger. 
The same day this tobacco sold im 
May Held a load was sold here in Men ' 
ray1 on tbe streets by S. C. Law--
renee, <.l near Buchanan. HenrV 
county, Tenn., and was purchased b y 
•j. W, Winchester at ¥24.75 f o r Ibtf 
leaf, making Ibe load average 4 l r . 
Ijswreitce f S i X i for leaf and $14 foa-
fc-hir,-. W.'.k , 1„ the lugs. And still the Messenger ot;fitiT»r wttn nirfp t n i r n i b w b n i Ttie-̂  - . F ~ • . , »'•. insists that Mavfield is the best m a r -
ket- in Western Kentucky. i 'riiuw 
leaves have sold here this season m» 
hrph as f 13.S©. - - - -
In publishing tbe lu t of names at 
citizens who h a i i - i a - n d ra f t ed t a 
bold the big -deoM- regn- l r an i fosoee -
ttme during the first of Septeaatief' 
The names of th.aie ili-MI.a te.1 Ui ' ba ld 
the regiatratton in ihe_fujl<>»it^ p r e . 
cincts were omit ted: 
South Brinkley.—Columbw, AiJ- t 
ania and Jim Bailey. 
North Swann.—rKred J t j i . es a a d 
Boss H o w a r d . 
South Swaiiu.—A. (I. B u m aa.d 
Lewis Cosby. 
l l a / e l . — J a k e M e i e r s i.r.d M . l t o a 
M y s h a l l . 
r a i r . L. Y. WoodruSt a . d MiisuO 
H a r t . 
Dealer .—Frank E r n o t b e i g e r a n d 
Carv Tarry. 
TEACHERS1 INSTITUTE IS 
BEST IN MANY YEARS. 
' e s l e 
g r e a l 
|iine.-rs . r t ui)- hard to cl.ese Upon it-
The Americans are lighltng with 
tile French northwest of Soissons 
the o|*eration which has in view- the 
Idol 11 tig out of Ihe N'oyon sector and The Calloway County Tea.-t.er^' Ita-
the outtlanking of the Aisne and the si i iute was-conven.fi here la*; M<« 
old Chetuin des 1 lames positions. Of- <la> nM.rntnp with Prof . J. W. . I oc s . , 
fil ial re|a.rls have the A m e n r a n s a n d prna ipal of lhe Murray -< b.« l, m-t-
Fceneh fighting violently with Ihe. »'g as instructor. Cite buedred a n d 
hlemy around Juvigy and Chavigny. t h i r t y teachers have Leer, enrol led 
where tbey have gained some ground. an<l in many respects tbe n c l i n g * 
The Americans have successfully sus ihis year is ihe most -,i.:eresting lha t ; 
lamed sevyraj heavy rinmter a t la . l . - ha ; Iwen heM ln.iiiar.v. 
in this region. Broa. h is eouipliiuented 
The Americans and Germans alSt ' h e -sfdeadid progra^i. ami as cv i -
are engag.sl in bitter bait les around det.ee ,.t' the intere-t that iiue ta-exa 
Banuehes aud Fismeiie on the V « l e . ] aroused hundred* of .visitors Have a t -
The Hermans endeavored to for.1 the j lemled and enjoyed ihe daily p r o -
Yesle Si.ufh of Ba/aa hes. but were p 1 " 1 f fce meelittg ban tw*>r« i«p»W» 
h.dd by Ihe Amer-eans. Likewise a n } a . liagtauqua | i » . i « r , . with d»-
enemy assault against Fismette- * • - ' l ighllai r o w „ r „j ataj ee^< 
stojaa',1 The Herman ofbeial tvfH-' terta.ners ot * e j . u t a t a T % - c t t end> 
hel l m o r e t h a n -'."al p r i s o n e r s i n t h e 
along the Vesle 
YANKS INSIST UPON ENTER 
ING THICK OF T H E F I G H T 
London, Aug. How a detach 
tiicxil ot American uiai-hine gunners 
contrived to take pa r t i n - i he recent 
lighting on lhe British f ront is t.dd 
in a letter f rom an officer command-
ing a .Canadian machitie gun section. 
The letter says : 
" W e had a large number of Am-
erican machine gunners a i t aebe . r to 
i « r section for instruction. When 
orders tor Ihe attaek came, our col-
onel. who regarded tbe Americans 
insufficiently trained fo r partiei)ia" 
lion, -issued s l n e l orders to the Am-
ericans lo rvwnain behind during tbw 
attack We were well" acyn»s into 
German territory when soddenh Am-
cri tans apf^ared in the thick of tbe 
• tnrv; an -ttpf n j f h t ifimk TV> T.a.tt 
laaiu lefi -liehiml, ' a c tS . rdmt -Iwt "r 
.dirs, bni reniaine.1 la-hind .inli a fa.a 
two lusawlMw. and t h e * f m i . aiaHaaw 
into ibewr own h a n d . — _ l * M * i r a.-. 
had". 
Monday aherxioon Judge I . F . 
Fbill?r« . ' i^ned and poured t i e 
ten ts . i f IM pint bottle* into tbe (few-
er tbrough (be lavatory i n bis o S e * 
SI r B e ^ c o T i f n o a S . - t i c 
Uiseil \ar inus a i d «i:odrr kinds o T 
•oy tt ,ter and » an 
a u e k takan. -•". un -'"Heggera.' I t 
« m S t o a U » .number- r f 
mpuj i iy lo water 1 ateh tbv wrw • . 
jmee 'tiw—ti IW-.v s*tb 1 - e r t t e - -
OC4.W-
•r- ii «' 
• . . v r — - r — 
WHY WE FIQHT AGAINST PRUSSIAN AUTOCRACY 
I B u y - a t - H o m e 
We KH « 4 
bring i l . ' W 
TUIa i h . -a-sou |..r renewing 111. CLOSINQ OUT DRV OOODH liv f u n * "il 
lteilger, i i . 
• ill re .u l t . 
I11..I1 .. i inir a i d ll .mr. 'in.I l u rn l -
in r • W R j a n t in demon «tr»t» M e 
g.MSlim.. uf I k t A J I I t M llulaU In yuu. 
All aliail"-, 
T am closing out my Una of di 
. i t ion to nave you money. Com* In 
and look o»«r th* Una. Dale k S tubb 'e f ie ld 
A W. R H O D E S Our Spring l ine »f Woolen* HOT* 
Arrived 
5 0 0 s s m t i l e * to r -e lec t f m m . C o m . 
In a n d look t h e n . o v e r . 
L P. Jackson & Company 
four houses ! will bs appreciated by 
B A N K O F M U R R A Y Tenn . Im- I ter , Mm. I 
here the pa 
F o r anv | 
• |i |d> Or. 1 
household 
and Wlr a ' 1 
Tbe Popular Cask Grocery 
l>eal»r In . lap'e and fancy grocei-
lea. We well lui caali only, tliat l> 
why we can gl> f yuu tlir bcstiju . l it} 
fur I *« m n .y . t< ilck delivery. 
Hot li P i i -nan I'H KM. PERDUE. Mgr. 
M L . MU 
Tenn ,. and 
Cordova, Ti 
Kurie Ku.w Stii.1i thl. ..marfc.bl. picture anil you .-.anot fall to un.ler.tand why w . a r . 
Settling Ihe I'ruMl.n autocracy You will . e . h.iw tlulr II.. rllmln.l .plrlt that 
m e . m.n In lit. ilerm.n . ra i r and navy I . commit n u l l . . . . a*.Hut humanity 
I. .mtKKiied in th. German kai t . r m m tri. .Tttir har mown th . eurocrat and tit. 
W a r r i o r , aa th«r r»«ll> a r . In tkelr .Sort to p.ft Ih . hobiwlled h o i of HruMian-
l.m on th. nw*a. of fro. nation, th . a«rraan. pl-nder th . horn., of Innocent aon-
combata*!.. 1111 th . whit. H.a 10 lur. their «o»nii«. out Into th . open to b . .hot. 
murdor wom.n .ltd chlldr.n. cut off Ike hand, of babW.. and Introduce Into war-
P A S C H A L L * M I L L E R 
De* er 4*» Staple and Fa»W U f Mr-
Pa . i>rv (I<mk|-, Slio «» and H a r d w a r e 
We buy »hn l iUhest qual i ty of good* 
tha t c m b#* <>bt%ii-ed a n i sell for the 






S t o r e O i l t b 
Kfbet-f lifts 













»!l> s t h r l i 
the at tack 
All W < 
t \ a|jp inv 
pate in tl 
rnent erecl 
O. J . HUB 
(Jrove ceil 
noon at 3 
under the 
caum of w 
«Ws n-.i fsay. any taxes la the tow 
froui which It fv t s Us mou-v. it joe 
Ihe churches. It does U o t help light 
the streets or uiy;iiium :Ue iu«. 
b y m i « 1 i p i > . i c s t . » n s • * ' h t j r e s t l i 
the- disi *S' >1 portion or th«- . -«r T k f r e l« 
OKI; b » e w a y t o C l i f f o g i s r f h s ! 4 H L f t i e « , and that IS by s constitution* T r - r a e d y 
C a t a r r h a l t - tln.«s >• tanK d t>>- a n t » -ftamfd c o n d i t i o n o f t b e mu< t<tn, I m i n e o f th* Eustachian Tub. Wh-n this tube Is 
l » 8 s m -«1 y o u h a v * a r a m S i i n s vour-.d o r i rn-ptrtcci h e i r i n c a n d m a r : , i l la r s t l r r l y 
w i l l b * d + s i r o y d f o r m e r M a n y c * * e « a f 
rt-a f n . « a a r e c a u s e d W-- r a t a r r b w h i c h la 
a n I n f l a m e d r o a S t t i c n -of «h«- m u c o u s s u r -
f a - . - s H a i i a t ^ H a i r h M - d w l n * a c t s t h r u 
* h . M o o d u a t b e m u c o u s M t ' s r e t o f U i s m*"tn 
W e w i l l O S * H u n d r e d O o l l s r a f o r 
m»y e n s r rvt C n t s r r ' b s l t > a f n e « s t b s t c % n n o t W osarod b y H a i i s <*« tarrh M»dr- i n s Clr» 
c u ' . n r s f r » a A-'l T > r n e « l s t a Ttc . 
r J .'HKNEY a <xv T»Mt. <X 
Rheumatism Arrested 
and the other bii.h.i*i «f l leiduia to w II he t a^ .u la U r j e nuuiiierw Tke I i you suffer with lame muscles or 
tke . j rdm. la . ar«hhl*h»i~. and hli-hop., I , . . . . -t »a r L i e s «Ill be U v l . s t i f f e n e d j o l n a look Sut fof imp\iri-
«f O r w a y aad Aaetriu HiiUiiiiry. Al ihe ewl~f '-'Apiiaai l ixTnith*' f i n n t h ; htowt becnoSe r i c h at 
• Some ten I.r . ih.ieu, Auierliiiii s>/r. Car tlnal i ter . I r : t ack j e t s mote 'a i 'u te a n d stublxVir.. 
re^- .n lent^ of whom 1 was one. wit- . " -Bn t we-cannot nay y t Jjere. nor T o i n c s t Tbrumat i -m'ynu must 
the Br ,t ne r t a i a 4 r l r , l t r . .ask .|u.ite .J! improve rou r p a e r . l benlili snd 
Iteiduiu Most tif-ile » a M » l l e d - i t b»»ere r «mr reader , wish fee ' u J ^ . . u . , . 
awdhoertfU-rl K> wlWr we M sa to he' the ,.(*..f «f a ^ « a t l « « V j 
^ e a a t M k t r r i s . - f n r Itfs." Will Ir- • he krla-1 turutrt. the« .« « S c o t - s E m u ^ . e , is N a t u r e s 
win l«~HftunSay l - . t . Ortm- There la » . • In our l«1H- nor I n ' t V boxxl m .kc t » h . l a i t a l s o fie»S l*» | .«se« . - i'.fitur htji.-s -s [t- tl- M>~>' w Mrengthtns the organs to t apc l lhe 
R * * . r y * Km. I t ^ ^ . a . 1 Z S Z S Z J e ^ T S S ^ 
The ,-<iotfa«tia« -va'Joaa l -cur tu*; :«rTe 1K1 tk. preo'< u> our rcc*a»- . M t u m a p u t s i . 
FARMERS, tl i is s l f k t is sow 
prepared to write HAIL and FIRE 
INSURANCE on tnbsccs OS »obt 
farm, ia tke patch or ia tke bar*. 
Rates reasonable. H. E. HOLTON 
k CO.. office Ip c , t l .n BaiUiaf. 
Marray, Ky." p - 4 T 
I S S & b R 
v " 
a- . q JMtM 
i X 9 
The Murray Ledger 
0 . J . J E N N I N U 8 Publisher 
Mtan. K. w Th 
T l l t l W S D A V. A t i t h -4-
> A u r t iKHKBf WOULD 
It whi lliiur yea r , aifo thai the 
wurtit wnr TTHIIV hegnn On the 1st J 
Anifllfl. t l ' l l . the tlerm-n |foi'..fH j 
tu.nl ordered immediate nioliili/rttHtn 
ol ita aniix and fleet, aud three day." 
later it iiribiffed the Hel^iati t rout lei 
and dein.iiijed the aurretider of 
l.ieife. Iu effeel a century ha. I'.M. | 
e.l hi .luce th<4i. It i . mil the .uiuie j 
world that the .mi liuiked down U|«in 
•in that Im^ht day in Au^ii.t It I 
« u a peaci'ful World then, f u r for-
ty year, the continent of Kuni|ie, ; 
except a hit of i t . Miuthea.lern cur- i 
ner, had buen undi.turtieil bv war. | 
Nu.-ia had tmiirht in Manrhuria. | 
flreal Britain. France and Italy had 
ruoilucted campaign- in Africa, ami 
Hpain in the Wral Indies, b . l the 
t a ee of Kuro|ve. aave for tlie eternal 
eoek|MI of the Hatkana. had nut been 
touched bv Ihe iron tlnjfer of Mara. 
Then the kaiaer rained h|i> band and 
a)t..wasi chained. Kurope waa t u n i ; 
ed into a tleld uf bluod, and virtually 
a l l mankind waa brought into direct 
• r indirect participation in a war 
tha t h a . greatly altered the thought, 
the feeling and the coume of human-
i ty . Never in nee time began h a . Ihe 
ea r th k m shaken: never baa war 
aaaumeil aueh terrible a . | i ee t . ; never 
h a . Ihe very eaiatenee of ciVilltatrl.n 
been no threatened. . 
I t is a different world today: J l»n 
kind h a . had i t . tlethwroaru- antj i t . 
C a r a l r v since Angu . tKt , I'M I. nn.l _ , ... , _ .. 
•tiii il hang. u|Min ihc.croK,. p,erc.i Brand Whitlock Tells of Cowardly 
v^abd bleedirur1 and anguished. It is 
not yyt ^nished. On thi^ anniveraary 
of i ts beginning- t h e ' greatcsi bat tic 
of tlie war rs being fought, ii lwitt+c 
treiuendona and f a t e f u l Q 
our voeajbniarv furrtl^lie** no adequat 
TERMS J W J S V ITI. AL JXTFTTII'' 
embrace a Trillion (Germans struggle 
wi th perhaps a million of their- foes . 
" "Whaf Ty fnr ltts >he f^ t^rR 
DEAD TOWN IS 
ALWAYS SHUNNED 
|CammunttY With Suoh a R e p u t a -
tion Suf fers a« From a 
•Pestilence. 
PARISH PRIEST 
7 USED AS SHIELD 
Act of Commander of Ger-
man Detachment 
" ' " r HUGH GIBSON ADDS EVIDENCE 
the etui i—I* It Ihe. beginning ol -ih.- j' 
«ad . ' Or i* it hut anuther gapitu; j 
iin.I gushing wound in the . i de of hu-1 
haasffy- f .No human being know. i|f. 
Ttlla of Prierta Cdmpelled to Walk Be-
fore "Hun." to Faow acraan— 
Cardinal Mercier*."Statement 
a . to Taking of Hoatagct. 
Thai -Germane in Bflgium 
„ . , madr u*t of vomrnrrkildrtu. nuJ nnawer . l lm. t in i^h »mv u.- i e m . ii * T , ,T — 
may he f a r , but whether n c r or fu r " « t 0 p r o ' ^ T V i e u , . 
i t ' ia ou r . to light on. w:tii all 
might itnd .til our aou t rmi l 
ia rightly done. , v 
Il will li.* limsheil. -..me!im.*. aird mahon: 
Uertnany. who algned the conventions 
of the aeninil peace .-ttufereuce al The 
Hague. 1007. pledged them.ej.ve. tu the 
following: 
"AfUele L. S u general penalty, pe-
cuniary or otherwlne, .hull tie lnlllcle.1 
uihiu the population ou account of the 
a c t . of Individual, for which they can-
not l*e regarded a t Jointly and several-
ly re.poui.ll.le." 
j \ "Artlrle I.ll. Redulaltlon. ln kind 
nttd aervliNH. .ahall not IN- ileiiMindeil 
froin iiiiinl. ii-iilitl."" nr IiilmliliiiTtl- . 1 
cept Ifor the ticrtb of the arftiy. of oc : 
ciipalltiH. The)' -Intll tie In proportion 
lo the re'*MUree. of Ilie couili r j ." kivt of 
. .uch a nature u . not -to lnvtilve the Iti-
' hnWIsutii t n ^ i l t e isnuiilliai of ink nig 
part In mil iary ..iM-r.tl.ilin aguluHt 
) ilwlr u » t . n i m n » ) . " - - ' • 
I *lHe Uermun auHi- r T - H a v e vu.i . i- | 
e d tin--.- n r l ^ i . - - f r . m i t h e i . - ry 1« l i ln 
' nlng. Ar. noon a . they luiutled 11.-1-i 
: g l u m , h e a v y t t u e * w e r e - t n t d u p o n i n d i -
vidual c.-iiiuiuulii.-- a«- r-prl-i.l- TBT 
«cl_u»..iii.-L lliji-Utiuimi iiriuy or 1 
lta rtTfUllHli.il- ulin H m i tViiiinil1.il 
wltblo their tMiiiuihirle.. In *"Aii Ap-
Maswell Oakland Ckerrolet 
FARMER BROS. 
Ageats 
Casab. Phone 30 Murray. Ky 
A. J BEALE 
.(,' t h e market thi- week huvitig 
In- lull *ti*ek; l io mill lO-t-'fiipi. h 
wlll .eoine in tti-ur liiivin? nli.i 
a u n t u . juliIHHIM in to*n 
MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
STONE and GRANITE . . . . 
of Marray, Ky. 
The bank of Perisaal Service 
IHE WILLYS-KNIGHT -
90 Oesrlaad 
• 90 Country Clsb 
fU»'d tiv 
Murray Overland Motor Sales Co. 
Ind I ' lnilie IM 
W. T. HOLCOMB 
Dealer In all k i n d , of country produce 
C o n o r . t e c truer W e . t >lde 
Pksssa: Cu«b 74 
Isd. M 
Jokasoa It Broack S, 10 & 2Sc Store 
Wo have a hou-a mi l of good val-
i d Don ' ' foiget u . any t ime you 
e id a n y t h i n g . The Variety rtt.ire 
Alwsya Saves You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Known alluyr.-r the wor ld If you 
want the Ileal buy a M l j e . t l e . " A l . o 
l ful l- l ine of cheape r ••.ivea. 
Baker & Glasfow 
M. D. HOLTON 
Feeple Can Create and Maintain Pre*. 
p . r l t r t« Th.y Will K.«P Their 
Monty al Heme In Clr. ^ 
r*aalaMsai 
tCiprri.M t t t l « . . . '« * .» . i . . p» r ra l« I 
-Mlay aony from thai town. It a a 
dead une." 
Do you want thiii u t b<i «ald or 
ynur t i ranl Of c iunuj you don't, for 
yuu wl^l « . a mat ter of t'S'ul pride. If 
for uo other rea~.n. t " have your 
town el nil. I high in the e.tltnatt«o of 
the world. Hut are you «ure that yuu 
are dulug every thill* Iu J"» r l " ' " - r 
lo plaice your town In the |H«.llhw 
which you »l«h to occupyt That I . the 
que.tlon lhat every pcrwm ah..uld ««k 
hltuwlf or heraclf at frequent Inter-
vale 
. . .J t 'hen thing, are r|lt|nlng .iin»>thly, 
"when time, ure gural. and when it 1. 
fairly ea.y to make a «""d lltlng for 
the Wife and kiddle.. II I . ea.y for , 
a mail to forget that theje thing, .hi 
uot come to a town a . a nut ter of 
courtie. lull are the rc.iill uf tha 
right kind of effort on the part of Hit 
r l t lcen. uf 4he ctHumfiuffy. tT t t t l 
ea.y for a man to grow careleaa an I 
think that hecnaae th l . cuidltioo e»-
lated It wtll continue to e i l . l without 
any -effort on hi . port or that 'if tha 
other realdeni. of the community. 
That I . why It t . Important for « e r y 
one to >t.>|. atul Ujlul| «fl."l«ly once 
In a while a&iut "Tiut It w.oil.l mean 
to hi ui If | |ie pneqicrlty thai link.-, 
' l i fe worth ll i lug f ' .r linn -liould take 
wing, atul dy away. ' —r. - \ 
Nobody LSVtt a Dead Town, ~ 
X..l..«ly Ilk'.-., to live 111 a .l.-inf town. 
Nvdne e* en like. u> vUila-IWnt town. 
I k a Mutual Baaefit Ufa Intnraare Co. >••" r i l l '*1""-- ' ' • ' f 'fast 
wnruittg. "Stuy ii.my from that town, 
it 's a ilt-jid oiiST ThetoK'B »ll im ti.n 
A.k any Policy Hold 
. Farm Least ,Fire and Catnalty Intoraace 
t in t 'Th ItUlinillg 
r vadert fron Belgian troup* u shou n 
i' lii" I i" hylke foilstring testimony gal'urrrd ileal lo Truth" Card 
v by tk, commUUt on public wfor- the following ca—: 
• , I , i "Msllnes. a wo 
0. T. HALE & CO., Murray, Ky. 
t  inal Merclei. c i te . Try u t for Skoet, Saits, Millinery, etc. 
Clayton's Brooms Knox-AI] 
The housp t h s t "goes the mail- : 
order houses'one b e t t e r " j 
Tbe McCormick Ditc Hsrrows are 
T H E B E S T . 
"Try 'Em" 
fat lings .1 
t h r i f t s Inv 
then will eouie a resurrection.Thl. j 
bloo.1 is nol shed in \a in . Tlim eo-
lo&nal sai-rili.-e is n o f f o r naught . Suf 
fefinsf has already made a different 
world, and out ol the reddened tie-Ids 
will ar ise a spirit ol' unity and eo 
ojteralI..ti uniting men thai w.ttil.i 
bavc lieen itafioaaihle of ereal ^ i bv 
the slow and individualistic pris-ess 
ol pejiee. We are paving i greilT 
pr ice , but we shall not Itee-
Lone Oak. 
Crop- are l inking belter 
fine rain. 
J M Killing!on ami wile are in 
receipt o f ' a card announcing l h a l j 
the i r son. Henry Kiltmgton. "ha- ar-
rived safely in Kramie. He entered 
t h e service Miiv the 'J4ih 
Mrs.- Velitut Trijiji a us baplired 
Sunday in to the Christian t -hunji . 
^ ^ . J l i s s Beatu.-e Ki.-rtt sju-nl a lew 
days with her si- te: . Mj.s. Orm Ihl 
lington". last week 
Vurle a number of Sttyir .n . t gir l-
went t » C e d . r Bluff In.-. Sunday and 
* 11 rejN.r- . tiTee time. 
S.ngtni: -rh.Kil is giiiiig on at I>tl 
be l ter . S inging ' every S a t u r d a . 
nnrh' and ~?sund*T~»ftern.ein Iv.-.-
Dalsor: is ihe -iruiiug " , . . . . 
A mimber ..t pum|s^ar ; , nd.-«l In* 
noootjphl s - i w J »i le.ro- I htk In-
urn 
" " • J W ^ 
STVs Alma Ik.wns li.i- le -n v. 
fa ther . Hen t.i.iw i.s. Ih.1 pa-i 
eek." Her IMST ia al Kulton. Kv 
M Bill v. 
U - — -
- s U y 
'̂ .'1 - - ^aa f l 
-A . i h 
- i t 
I n r e s t s F a n s ia Bonds and Stamps 
ttig Joe K-Uu-ell. i W I . e . - tn-ar 
4Md Wadohor . . , IS .me .., II..- targe-t 
l iun-hasei- ot LilM-rix K-tntl- „n.i 
W a r fe^i.iwf. iw- the etrun»r. ' Tt i i j | 
Vee l hr- * i p a u n g lor - . 1 
worth ot thr -e government i n v . - p ' 
ui - J o e i- t*.t . .nl . -*w»l7ii>rie n i . 
Minister Whltl.K-k. ln his rejiort of 
Heptetutier 12. 11*17. to tb.' aecrelary of 
atutea. give, an Instance of the tier-
man practice of sc-king protei-tiou. 
-The lier m a n . attacked tlougaersle 
on the ls th August; the Belduu tr.».|.s 
Were holding tlie Gene bridge tn the 
village. The Germane fori-etl tbe par-
ish priest of Autgaerdcn to walk Iu 
front of them as . shield. ' tbey 
ncared the hiirfrt a.le the 'Belgian .sol-
diers flreil and tbe priest « i « killed. 
After-rhe retreat of the Belgians the 
Germans shot four men, burned 50 
bouses, and looted tutl." 
Hugh Gibson, n r "A Journal f r o m 
Our legation in Belgium.' pug* 1-Vi. 
gives another incident: 
-Two ..Id priests nave staggered In-
to the legation more dead than 
alive after Having been compelled to 
walk ali«-nd of tbe German troops for 
miles as a sort of protecting screen. 
One of them t»- III, and ll l» " i d that 
be may die as a result of w hat be baa 
Cone through." 
s u t e m . n l .f Cardinal aaercier. 
"At the tiiue of the Invasion Bel-
gian civilians. Ho 30 pla.-ea- were made 
lo take .{tart in operation, of war 
against their own country. At Ter-
momle. I.ettheke tenant and elsewhere 
lo many pla'^s. peaceable d t i r -o s . 
women and chll#ren were f.H-ced to 
aiarcb tn front, of German regimebta 
or to make a . . reen befrire ibtym. 
—1'tie- ny.iem of h-i.tac-s was carried 
out with . flert-e cruelly. The procta-
nf Amcu"I I l k . • 1 1 "11 tl . l . ' l —. • 
de. i.rt-.r wnlHtur cir. uml.H-otloo: 
'H.*stage, will he freely taken ' 
laege. in tbe early days of Auitust. ran 
thus : Kvery aggfessi .* is.mdmted 
• f . 1 q . ' the German t r o . ^ hy mnf pec.. 
eotis •-'It-c ili.it —.Idiers iu unilorm 
not only exc ise , ihe gutl'y perst.n to 
urn.- ;r- shot, hut will also ra-
mi I fhe sevelest reprisal- s t a i n . ' alt 
the inb . tu l sn i . ' yn t l iall> .anlust 
r rklngK-lass to%in. 
wlthmit re«<mn-es. hus had .a tibe 
lii.uuu UIMTUS iufa.ct«ti «>u it le-ause |Because they are sewed[on a Bat-
the burgomaster did hot Inform the 
military authority of a journey which 
the cardiual. deprived of the use of his 
motorcar, had been obliged to make 
on foot. Iu fact, upon the flimsiest 
piet*-xts tieuvy fim-< are lut l i t ' tedon 
c»»uiiuuu**s. The cominuin® of I*u«'rS-
u n s subjected 1«* a liue'tif .*i.U»M» marks 
becatfae a telegraph wire wa* br«»ken, 
uHhaiugh th** inquiry show«nl tha t i t 
had given .way through wear."* 
Mercocas Exactions. ^ 
f«*rs as if from a i*«ti1enr»». Ittfwt-
uo'ti l u H t t f nrw IocstIons S U 
kmre d o m of . i t . t V U f t t n w l a ^ 
•tab"*n<an. will give i t - a -W-uU_ 
tserthy T h y ^ Uve iu it Wfll^« :t 
away If th> y can. 
iraor power s t i tcher 
\ an ti fact u red bv 
R. L CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
THE DEPENDON STORE 
Dry Goods,ILadies' Shoes, 
Millinery. Notions, etc- ' 
W. P. BRISEND1NE, Prop. 
In • addition to su< h arbitrary, 
sporadV-' .exsiTlloir«s, in ly.-tt'intor, iy.11 
tbe Ot'rniaus demUtdtd 4<M«R».ISI0 
franc* ($8,tMMM»). a month to be 
paid by tie- llelgian provinces jointly. 
I'oucerninu this enoraious impositloo 
Cardiual Mercier «ays. Iu the "App*mi 
to T r u t h * . - ^ j — : : V— | 
".Now. in fjeceint^r. t t t l i Hetgltmi ^ n a t>efore pTa< Ihg \ot ir order ib~r 
was. devastated, t'onixitiutions of tsar 
ItiUMised on the toWtis and nmumerable 
requisi t ionsfh 'Und had exhaustetl her. 
The gr -liter pan «»f the factories were j 
Idle, and iu tho»e* whb h were still 
uork. raw uiaterials uerrrc*mtrary tn. 
all law. being freeiy eounuantWrtMl. j 
"It whs on this impoverished Bel-
gium. living on foreign charity, that a * V\trm for Sule.- Fitty-av-rv fartt? 
contribution of neariy r*M».OOU.tiUO on Htjrlilaml .ind N(tirr;t\ r.-«ad two 
We wil1 be glad Ut do ytoir 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
W e use Kel le . -Sp- lngO. 1.1 Rubber , 
one o ' . If not the B E S T , rul.lier m a d e 
Murray Saddle and Harness Co. 
Hardware, Firming Implements 
and Furniture 
E. S. DIUGUID k SON 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
lief our p r i ce , ami t e convinced 
i t h a t it-la. I .OW ctvmpar.il with any 
j o t h . r class .if merchand i se . 
Ind Vhoi-e 2k7. 
HOOD BROS LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
for F I N E WATCHES AND DE-
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
Expert Repairing 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
All k inds of bu i ld ing mater ia l will 
advance more. A big stock 'in hand 1 
at rhe very best prices you will b* 
ab le to find a n y w h e r e , -
Hughes & lrvan Lumber Company 
House sad Lai on Cemetery Street 
Worth tbe Money 
See ns Quick 
RYAN, BROACH k TINSLEY 
r i n r ' '"- -j*"! 
t l ^ Tlie Tdst 
loancl I u 
;>! bov^ to Hoi 
I r ive ' f t i r sale of s t amp 
- f u t w M t ^ailt ^ e ' d i d noT M i r y , 
' gt»v«rr?nent utend-d that 
rrou mo?>e\ * i h 'ftli i 
if vampa owinyf t < < 
•Wet! rtvnx r- vrnh^ ot 
be Ti\ esl ei 
luattftn d.t la ring :,—--.-•-—;v . ---
i lie titi:ip»< n11ere ac?« <«f hostility 
shall be committed bjr the Inbfl.itants 
ncaiu^T MifitTuMfK will \ie burned. 
- F o r all destruction of roads, rail-
v\a>s. bridges, etc^ tbA vlttage^-m-lbe 
neiKbborhoo.1 ,»f the destruction "w ui 
should 
inty Imtitls 
t a r t that he 
/arm wher* 




ia the Vfnd 
flW Hxf 
ed h 
;feo»» nsiive-J of ' l . iege who have been 
detaim^d as h«stages in t W citndel of 
I.i'-ge b> i^ie c«»mniand»lTH of the tier-
ma a tnan'^-* 
t *r* Mottsigdttr ltut-
Ten. bi>U"p of Lf. ge ; M Kl«-yer. burg»e 
i master of i-leg.-: the senators, repro-
{ p e n t . i ' . ik ! The permanent d e p u t y b e b l resj—n^ib'e. 
"and.sherifl of l .4fff." • i I •• | announced above 
Tt»# alntre.quotation is taken from will be carrlKl t»ut and with-
AXT"Api»ea! to Tnrh," addpesjMnl No- ' out mer« >. '4V« wh«»3e i-omiuiinity 
j remte r J* lttl.V b j t 'ani inal Merrier vll l 'be Ijeid re*pot»*iWe. liostafwa* 
] f «-r r t i t^ o IU>4gium l sh ti Iw l k* u la g a -Ts. h  
| li  citrd ain. c UfSafWe bishops^ U ^ r l e s war ta i a wil  ts  levle(L* 
o r t t w n e mi uf *- unga  
rdi l H e r d e r i « y s . 
- ' " e  ca s il ^a w r 
•|aa»t  a!  „ 
_ " I fcowv r. ovr atb4** ^ta  f<w
francs was im^wŝ d.*". 
The (ifniian miliiliry rules have also 
made the families for acta 
« r.nuuiUed by c0ri'hnrged*"agHln^t mem-
bers a s is shown iu the following ex-
amples* which are quoted f rom tbe 
"A ppeal t o TtUih.^crtf-d- atH,ve : 
' T h e Belgian government Ka>e sent 
orders to rej*4n the army to the inl-
those who revive* tb»»se ord*r?i are 
strictly forbidden t»> a«t upon them 
In <-a>e of disotiedb-n^ thr 
family of the uoUtiaiuau will be held 
equally responsible." 
Puniihment "Without Harcy. 
The csimmander In «hief of the 
-man a rmy tn Beigiom pttsfed a p f w l t - Plea<e ^eeyt thiv to mind and tleliver 
A T E X A S W O N D E R 
The T e x a t W o n d e r eurea k idn-y 
and b l adde r t r o a b l e . . dieoiees g rav 
el. curea d tabe tea . weak and lame 
• back . , r h e u m a t i s m and i r re -u la r i -
ding»: t ies of the k idneys and b ladder ii 
ot l l ighb i id ; --*i in culn-
11 branch 'bot tom: .'{-room 
bei i - r : 1 "Targe t. >!.,i< <-<» l.arn .1. si all 
s table; r r j 1. and other outhtul. 
2 hr« ba rd , plewty ot wa ie r , ^"'x^ln m n d ^ w o m ^ R e g u l a t e 
wtH b n ^ t f L. M'jhnn ; b l addar i rnnhlf s w e h r t d y ^ . If IHH 
dro tor part iculars or_wnte. Mtirra%. ' b r T o u r j r u ^ . t . will be MQt 
' by mail ot: receipt s.f Q m 
• j-smaH hoftlw ia Hro a u a U u t r e a t w orth Ihing m.-Tiia. a . u . i ^ ^ 
T. .1 . o t.roHfiis Notu e. W. u IT j men t , a n d aeldoni fai ls to perfect a 
mtmne to m » f i \ * toba«-t-o at " o u r ! euro. Send for sworn tes t imonia ls 
rrrr—n' ytir":lv ~uf:T t : 1 Tit. W . ' H a l l . 919b Ol l t e 
»d all j* rwon- «»t whtmi w. ha\- St . I-«uis. Mo. Sold by drnggisU. 
When a town is live ami proxjierotit* 
bx'al business Is good, real entate val-
ues an* nigh and stable, labor is iu 
demand and wag.* are t^ood. tlis 
-streets are well lighted, ihe residents 
and their pri»|M rty are protected from 
roltbefy and tire mid gotnj NHMHIIH ar»j 
maintaluetl for tlie educathm of tlw 
childreu. When a town Is dead, there 
is little .money In circulation, store 
buildings stand empty with "For Sale" 
-*4go -ha uging fr«*ol doŝ r, -there 
is little eitiployuieiit for the latsiriu^ 
man. ttn* s t r t f t s are dark, the school* 
are crippled. "" x-
WhaT H«»rt .of town do you -warit to 
live In? The re in imly one answer to 
that question. You wuut to live 1u the 
live town ami enjoy mII tbe g<»od -things 
that c«H«e*-to--tbe—residents of such a 
commuuity, 
"T^nswer Easily Found. 
The r40a^que«lion then is as to how 
these prosperous condition* can Its 
created or main^atued and It i s ths 
m J easiest thing iu the w.vrld to find the 
— J answer, to that question. 
. # a If the JR..>plE ..F . . .ufiniUaity will 
keep their money al home mi.] k.-ep it 
in -dri-ulntlt.ll amoiig themselves, they 
need have no fear of ever being riim-
pelled to live iii a dea.l town. If the 
people will patronize thejr own busi-
ness men Instead -if seu.ling their dol-
lars to the .mull order bouses, tbe 
prosperity of the community will taka 
care of Itself. 
The local j tores. to a v e r y ^ r g e ex-
lent, make eyery towti. The ta iee 
paid by the l.usin.---. Ui..n ..[ i t l r 
uiunlty are the principal sup|-,rt of 
t hewboo l s aud iml.lic nistituti..us. l i ' 
t» tbe taxes paid by ihe storekeeper^ 
lo a large extent, lhat make (sissihla 
Ib— |iuSlle -tmitroreiue'li; s. f t .Tlrf pro-
tection. the street lighting aud the 
many other things whl. h make iTtowa 
1.1- -l>. 
ll ' y ou 
. . . ' , ! W 
"Snip at 
h t . -
. l b . 
I " f o a . i u  m ican \>» -
I sjioot ots. b tu I t
1 m- -sed t  r .t Rerctac drive through 
.( r B. Igl io Unit ot.1t « * e So piialt  
t) ) r . a  kotTiSe.1 h> l i i  saw Ss M b '
part ment. " f ^ l - th,- ..,- ,,,„„ 
order houses toTilnve anall i . ,»n m r r . 
. li.uls. ou; of business. that the 
]Ms>|iie—a ill l«c . 
ilie cities, lor their tie r. asn|is»Hrn«-
'bey are s|>eading ihuusj.tt.t- ,,'f J d -
l . r . ev.-ryju.mth to . . .vuiptish this 
H P»ri«~e. If rtfey should <». . '~-V»1i« : 
maunmuicn I»» Lt n l i ^ d u i U a M i ,m'ould |l»1 , tile .IMS. Ifete T-1T m~ 
"• " •" •« paid b.v Ihe l o S n s r r i V m ^ l i T T 
certainty tliai the" tnal; h , , u s < 
would not |wy Ibeltir ' 
laaue It Ctea' Cat. 
Kvt-ry dollar spent ii 
to rarte the Iowa . yve 
| Every dollar sent f r , „ u L m11# 
wrrtl?. ai . i l w l e r lum-,. i„ :,„ , , l u , k e 
. daad vo-- - — 
pa 
i r x i i l * 
A two mon ths nlit chilli of Turn 
Miles uiiil w i f e died tin1 |Hi«< a*>'k ul 
Ttnr tiiwirp ut U r s . Knnrh t m n 11 Il n -
• Iruye. 1 - • 
Special A t t e n t i o n 01 veil 
Eye, Ear, No** and Threat 
Office i i r« r 
J Hol land-Hart D m , Company 
* >Jsirr»y, Ky. B o t h Ptiunaa 
Office Huur> : u t o 12 a. m 
Hrn ig ibe sal i i r . l ; .* , U|ll . 
•Oil., t in d . i .u : 
returflud..h*U4M- Monday and says lliat 
T i p t o n Wilcox. 
Bun Wilson . a f t e r n o o n at 
M r Churchi l l is poss ib ly a s wel> 
known in Cal loway ,-ounTy a s " a n y 
i i l i iwU. 
.... 
• M M M M O H I S I M , , , , , , , 
I LOCAL and PERSONAL jl* 
• M M M M M M , , , , , , , , , , , ! t 
HI .ol H y a u S B r o a c h , page four 
W» KHAI > . IN II an, ilu\ \ou 
liruiK J l . Will i .n |sm bushel 1st 
she l led eortT M i l n a i Milliiiu C o T — 
g r i n d viwr corn a in dav yuu 
h r i n g ' l t . w i n |-ay *2. |»-r liuslielVui 
shel led ao rn Mutiny Mining i n 
T h e r n l i r e county tin- h e r n visited 
liy m i l l s s ince Uw 14.1 i—-m ul lbe~ 
Mo- Il bene III lo e t ^ p . 
<l.«jd milk COW f u r sale J II. 
W r M U . 
Perns, tnf a n t r « t All " p u r i n n t i a f 
nil int. Independent phm*. ttJH'Jp 
W M Mrsrtnr n t ni 'sr Hii/ut, was 
in Murray Wednesday s t le r t toon 
t rammeling-ho. i t i , . . . . 
Mil 
In the 
AiM eonla ina a o alcohol, 
no r olh1!* |snsiftirrua d r u g s 
I f ymt Hare a g,sid g r a d e of l o b s c , 
en It wiU |«ay yuu to *iv N'oiih Wal-
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r l ra» " 
wjU, resu l t . . 
Mrs . I"'lii\ins 
M a t Held, wi y 
week t h e gin-.1 
J , Bea le . ' ~ ~ 
Mi-s I l i ad , , , . lone-, ol tlln,.n, 
T e n n . Irt<« licen the guest ol In-r sis 
l e r , Mra. f leo . l in i j in . and f r i ends 
h e r e t h e past week 
F o r anv p a n , l»ll- i. aenld or bruise 
s p p l \ l>r. TIIOIIM-' Kleelrie 4bl tbe 
househo ld r emedy . Tw,f sires, III. 
a n d I'll' a* all 'Ii "l- stores. 
M i - s Madge Koaa, ot ibikctluui, t 
T e n n ,. a n d Miss Is i rena Moore, ot 
C o r d o v a , T e h n . were 'guea ts uf Mra. 
K u r i r Kit-sell du r ing the pe.1 week 
M i s . All ie l lublis . ot Ilaltoli. l i s . 
and Mrs M i t l i e Rlall ing". of Dc 
t r o i l , Texas , were in the county and 
r i l y t h e past week visi t ing old f r i ends 
• nil r e l a t ives . 
H e l l e t l — A i l a m . , lm- so ld lo- ea - l 
yido r e s t a u r a n t t o Sims & 'Jones. 
M r . Admits and .If F. J e f f r ey have 
p u r c h a a e d tbe I f ixie r a t e on west 
Vatbr iwgh, , , l . n e a r P a r i s waa 
m y a lew d a y s of Uie past 
w_wk visi t ing with re la t ives 
Mis .1 p, La-uiiter was rai led In 
1'a.ltulflt" | ( i i . week to g t t e n d a con 
I il.. H um.' Hvrvlve Wurk 
e r s of the Hi'd I ' naw. 
! H ' f . WvHa h a s moved Info his 
II. w home jii-l w.-r of III,. , It, This 
tiolne I. 1,1 l»c I be lmmUoine>t re-
i i l rnre in the r o u n l y . 
Main s t r e e t and a r e no a in 
Hie buktties*. 
charge 
Homer Wi l l i ams was in Ismi* 
vil lr . Ky., Ibe | iasl week t o a re h e r 
bro ther . Loyal F a r m e r , who is . t a 
Honed at Cuiup T s y h i r . 
Isisl. T w e n t y . d o l l a r bill nn the 
I a l l o w p town road or in Murray last 
Munday, Will pay u l i l n r a l reward 
lor i ts r e tu rn l a the le dger office. 
Mrs llixie Hale frrived in Ihe r i l y 
Ibe la t te r part nf the piial week to 
a t t e n d Umi t e a c h e r s ' i n s t i tu te . She 
is I curbing school at Cana lou , Mo. 
Roy Iloti-omli, who reccIII U moled 
lo Nash wile Willi Ills pn reu la , F. M. 
I lol .o inb and wife, was in tbe e i ty 
the past Week Ihe gnesl o l re la l ives . 
• l ives, eexrtna, i tch o r sail rheum 
sets you crazy. C a n ' t bea r the touch 
of vonr 1 ut1, i,.' D u n n ' a 1 l iniment 
i . line lo r skin il. ' i ing All ill ig 
g i s t s s..n i t . till, a bo*. 
Char l ie Mnrr has moved lo town 
und accepted a |aisitiuii with A. B. 
Healc tc Son. He is one of the splen-
d id and well known c i t i z e n s of. the 
cast .iile ot the countv mid b a a m a n v Jo l in Wil l iams, near Vul t e r son ' s 
• t o r e on Ibe r i t c r . has jHireba-ed t ln -^ ' r i en . l s . -
Klber i I j l s s l l e r f a r m - wu^t I- -KM d II l l s r . l e i h b « , o l .Hemler-
a n d s i l l UK A.- to it t in- Tall THc'D* ; sonTTeim. ' r ' c l .o* , ! a ser i ra of meet 
a c r e . b l o n s W - ^I. KIMl- !{>„ , ,* I l l . u . li j „ , , . , „ , (I,,. u-e-t of town 
| Enroute to the Trenches | 
• • « • + H+K+ « + « + M4 « > » f M4<M- M4M4 
-St is 
I tobeil H a l t is in rvc«i|il ul a c u r d 
mitiiiiiui'iiig lb.- s o l e a e c v a l of h i e 
sou . Kw ma Har t , overs as. He is 
usHlirted In nn n i tan t - r r regimeiit and 
' I when hr lef t l u m p I tcmircgurd. I.a , 
W. C Holieitson mill Mrs. M H 'Walter' Wilson, K.hh In- I l i teUs, Con 
Wihuui l e f t last week In visit l ln ir , " " " ' " l W i l l i a m , wefv 
s j s l e r in Arkansas ,—t ' lwy I t h e 
t r i p in h i i c a r , 
Mra . T o m lirogiiti . eaat ol town, 
was rei-eived at t h e local hoapTTuT 
Wsil l iswlai w bera aba .....I...g.f 
an alMlominal o | iera l io i i . 
Miss . S a r a h llriMikss^iluuglitrr of 
H e r , H. W. Bnad i s , le l l M o m l s s l o r 
Kl I 'aao, Texas , lo a | irnil Ibe w i n t e r " ™ ™ 
teaching s e h . ^ f — ^ * 
T h r e e ch i ld ren nf Vred Burloi i and 
wife, a re ill of lypboid fever . They 
U \ e in the Allen place on P o p l a r 
s treet just ea«l of K. Rober t son . 
I,. M. and Bruce iKerli.v spent sev-
era l days Ibe llrst of the week in 
.Nashtlllc the gues t s of l leo. Wall is , 
who is employod t ha r e oil t h e |Kiwder 
p l a n t . 
/ .elner Valen t ine , of I 'wlueal i , waa 
ra i led he re laat S u n d a y on account 
of the illnaaa of hia f a t h e r . Z - ' i r 
ia a m e m b e r nf the P a d u c a h iiulicr 
force . 
D o n ' t use ha r sh physics . The re-
ac t ion weakens the bowels, lends to 
ettrono* const i)Mtnui, Uet [ l o a n ' a 
ReguWls. T h e y o p e r a t e eas i ly , 30c 
at allstoreS. 
t » 
Mrs. Clyde l lo lcomb, of Pa r sons . 
Tenn. , died T h u r s d a y in. , ruing a f t e r 
a short i l lness of t ypho id f e v e r Will 
myd S a m . Holeomb a t t e n d e d Ibe fun-
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Willi liiIn I i i l l . y ,h i Uo,Vs a re a r | 
r iv ing in Kram-e so r a p i d h tile past 
Tew Weeks IT ts BOt pimtilitli f u r t h r 
Lct lgcr tn . record sH t l i r i r risiTies. 
—Bala l i fcao 'hs ia Ini 11 I I M I I I I I u c a r d 
nnmstnictiig .the a r r i va l ol Ibiss I Ink-1 
land , l l a t l e ry K. :HTlti K. A., in j 
J l o s s was mar r i ed some 
few Mi'iul.h- ngir to-Mnnr-AllllS SIIMIII, 
i l sugb te r ot .luek Sledd, mir th of 
Mur ray , and lias liei-u in Hie service 
some t ime. 
Altun Bari iet l wr i tes bis l a t h e r , I. 
I,. Harne t t , f r o m Kiiglmtd. l i e i i aa 
happy aa a lark anil s l a ted tha t a b o u t 
Ihe only th ing III t he world he des i r -
ed was to have the l e d g e r sent Iu 
h i s add re s s and tb l op(Kirtunity tu 
gel at t he Huns . T b e l<edger will 
s t a r t to him this week. ——r 
F r i e n d s and re la t ives a r e in re-
ceipt of le t te rs f r o m Claude Ander-
son who h a s been in Fram-e f u r some 
t ime. l i e wri tes tha t be is in t ^ e 
tlrst line t renches and is doing his bit 
lo make tbe world s a f e l o r dem-
ocracy . __ 
Announcement 
"Rock's New Store is the 
Handsomest in the State99 
Said a Well Known Critic .. 
421 B R O A D W A Y <Nt*t t o E a s y T h s i t e r ) 
f A DOC AH. K E N T U C K Y 
P A Y T H E P R I C E 0 T Q U A L I T Y 
Buy Shoes t h a t yuu know a r e good. - -IHiis t s mi trnie t o e t p e r -
imenl i ho tioie to l ake a chance on d o u b t f u l spial i ly . W h e n you ' 
buy c h e a p Shoes >ou waste lalair ami ma te r i a l s as well as money ; 
you requi re more pa i r s fo r the s ame length of service tba t one 
11»ir of good Shoes would give. All sisea and widths iu stock. 
Remember ou r new location. 421 Broadway . 
M E M B E R S O r R E B A T E A S S O C I A T I O K 
Geo. Rock Shoe Co. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
of t h e ser ious illness of bis f n l h e r . 
Arnc t t f a i l e d lo reach t h e t r a in . 
. , i These voting men wi l t tn1 f o r w a r d e d r a r d announc ing tbe a r - ! 
N. vt 1 c l i n . i n i i n w a s reeent4v- « p 
po in ted lo u | N a i t i a i in llie w . - l . t t i 
* j K e n t u c k y Asylurtr nl l l o p k m - . tie 
. . , * and has moved Ills I 'amlljr t o t b a t 
— t r . u i t e . l I - . i t t ' f t . t h e ' nnp^e l f . . r i " " " * church r a w i l l e d tr«w- »h.' | . I t y ro imikc Uti'ii 'hmiH. 
fa t h , * s .and a r . o T i e a l t b y . " e | . r , n . j im-eting. , . . . . „ . . ' ' 
. . . . . , , ' ,.-,, , , 1 . . . . Mrs. Hov II am-liard. and i-ltjlilreii, 
' " ' - ; . " ' - ; ' "" ' " ' a ' " '•»» ' » - » '""«>•-' of X a s h v l l e . Tepn . , a. 1 bv 
e . . . - , , , ^ ^ ^ , , , , ^ ^ , . l lklai , . .nm the A Mil It1 H l P U s n . n r - f l t d n c f t T t 
wr-rn-thn "nest s -of -Mrs . 4\sc+ 
h-1 T , J-', 1 r , a n |iml wTle ifie | .a-1 
* .Ju.L-e I.. A I.. I JHg- t .11. Y M 
A- educa t i ona l sec re t a ty . Camp Pi"kf.I 
A r k . , w a s ' i n ibe counly flw pa-t w c k 
- i i a l t i h g l u i u u l r ittbl tran-m-tiiiu biii 
i n , 
- d 
T . IL Sbel ton , J r „ w i fe lef t Ihe 
[ l a t l e r pa r t of i h e p u . l w.-ek fo r M a r 
Tenn . where they wrll re-.l,le , lur-Mliiir.'tT Tiir^v—r,.tit'j«to.. r- t i - . I , tt resu ledw
Cligbtisl with ! i 1 n e w work. 1 I 111" The .i Imol -teem- a m i while M r . 
" ' • i ' ! Shel ton IH u s tudent in the l la l l 
M i - Cordel ia Knc i f c n-eeblly. r e M K | n < l l t u l , . 
tirri«*«I ii»i-<n»ri.ir\ I nun K«<r<-.i. U I I - i t u n e d mitwiofu \ tnwi i <»n*a
iu tht* «-ily tin* |»ast w i f k ihV irm-t «<J ; 
J . S . * t o n a m i . wit.- ami otlfi" 
f r i i ' i id - . Miss KrtV'ii lias l»w*ii in i 
fo re i j rn ficiil sM-veral v«*ar> arid 
lias h«*<>n ^rant«'«l a \»*ar*^\ a< ation on 
'y i fcounl* ot t a i l ing heal th . 
A u n t IIaU-iSkTnnf r . -mi uAui 
e*\ V O I n a n I I M T I J : <*ast of th* r a i l w » \ . 
IJHM! »»t hear t trouW«- Tu»-><1.»\ niorn-
viff. Mont lay a son of lln* woman 
l i w a m o itiv«»lvi-il • in tnml»l«* at th«* 
s w a p p i n g rinff ami Aunt Mal l m a d e 
«»mleav«»r l4» ije-i liiin h»#iue wken ^lu* 
» a s strirkrtrr—S4t** 
t h e a t t a r k . 
C a n ' l lf»««k w» I1. put w*t ll or f»«**l 
u.-ll Willi ini|Miri* blood. K••«*!» tin* 
||»1.HM! |<un; with B u n l m k Bl«Mjd Bit 
ter*. Kat >ini|ily, talcn- f x e n i x * . 
kf«-|» i|«*an ami «;«MH1 hea l th p re t t y 
>ur,d iol!<»w. $1.25 a bot t le . 
{ * n f u r n i s h 1"' 
l and , p len ty of 
week . 
Mrs, Hi!! i W h ami ehi l . l ren, of 
l'adxn a h : i l r s . Jaii^- WTfliains. «£ 
XajkhviUe. T e i r t h and Mr«. Kow<-na 
Wil l iams . 1mmt^. i n i a s j o n a r y - r l o r -
i d n r w e r e irr-^he eiiy-4hi?v- w«M«k -th»» 
fruest.s of re la t ives and f r iends . ' " 
\V. B. S ty les ami w i f e a'i-1 M»n. 
I>«e Styles , of nea r Blythevi l le . A - k . 
were in the eity the pas'. We «K t in 
trnesTs of W a l t e r Style* and !Viii l \ 
They were aeeoni|>anied home by K.l-
i/alA'th and M a y n a r d S ty l e s who * i!l 
spend some t ime t he r e visi t injr . 
Mrs . Maleolin S a l e - a n d datttrh<«*»*. 
Klsie, lef t S u n d a y af ternt»on f o r Bow-
dress S u n d a y fl ight at tlie Methodis t 
rhun-h H e is a very spleudid younj^ 
man , ami duru^r -his s t a y in M u r r a y 
m a d e manv f r i ends . * ̂ — 
4 ^W T. l>»»wns. of < al low*v -^HiBty. 
All W . O W iiu»iiil>ers «»r the «-oii'i ae rompan ied by his t h r e e s»«»ns. Al-
t \ ai;«* invitei l to a i t r m l and par t te i Sam and W . and A L . 
j»ate in the u n v e i l i n g ' o f tin- inotm- l i m n i n g ham were h e r e last week on 
ruent e ree ted t«» the.iiie»'»»ry ot Sov. a visit to, Ar Downs , ot th is | d a e e . 
O . Jr. H u i u p h r e s s at South Pleaaunt The*e ^ e n t l n n e n were pnM|ieetinf; 
( i r o r e ?eAeter>~rT»nt Siiti.i.iy a f t e r 7m h < i. w ot hoeoniinsr r t t i zens of 
noon at 3 o'«d»M-k The work will >be t h i s ' e o n n l y . They want t«» I»h> a larjre 
u n d e r t h e aTi^pieew ol the l.vnn <Srove hsMl\ of laud well ini|»roved. 
carm» of whieh he wais-Trmeiuber. 
lltiipiHTr _ W a n t < 
ilfl'IS t4»llk«' 
corn. land, meadow land , et 
son who -has work ing fo ree fo f a r e ' \ f r s . ^ f a u ? Hayes , b e f o r e she leaves 
to r large en»p!" <«ood home a m t t a r r n f o r i?4HLn?ylrania w he re she will 
i«N-ated al jfVrinv. h e a r t of the eoun- ; teaeh s h o r t h a n d , iwxjk-keepinjj. ty|»e-
s . i me af onee it in te res ted . w r i t i n g a n d p e n m a n s h i p . Mr*. 
^ I w i n f c 1 ' te ler . l ighter cwill visit X a s h v i l l e . b e -
f o r e r e tu rn in | r . 
Mir»s Marv- Krank -1 a i s l 
Mis> Kvelyn Linn will leave t'«|e 1-itier 
P L E N T Y O F P R O O F 
l o C a m p I f i t . * . J . . u w - t ^ ' n ^ e f « 1 « r u e r Lal, i | l I .f1. Im. Yoa K n o w - r V o n K n r -
oT t r a i n i n g reeru i t s , was in t h e eity the (•n\uty \\w r a y C i t i f c M . 
t lm paM week tlie y u ^ t tit j j i j ^ of h f ^ ' 1 1 1 " M " 
F r a u k i e Date. Lieut 1/iv^tt j iy ide 
an address Mondav t<» the teae t iers Of ] , , , ! , , 
. , , i —r —e j < Mrs , ( « < . ^ i n e h e ^ t e V . ot A'Jii*; t he eouritv and also made a shor t an . . a. . i vilie. Ky. . is ' in the e o u n t - tSe '^u.'si 
of he r h u s b a n d ' s parents ' . S. A. 1). 
Winehes t e r and wife , n e a r C h e r r y . 
Mr . Winehes t e r i s . in the m a r i n e | 
^ t h o r p s ami is 
Lieut . Rav .Jenkins. C a m p Tay lo r . s -
Ky., was in the e i ty 
the jru«*st of f r i e n d s . ! 1 - r t roub le with my k jdnevs . T h U 
Tl*e skep t ie can h a r d l j 
f a i l to e o m i n e e d b \ evidenea l i k t 
i r i* iui|w»ssible t o p w 4 » w 
l ie t ter p r o o f iof mer i t t han the t e f t i -
' n ionv of r e s iden t s of Mur ray , of peo-
: pie who ean lie seen at any t ima. 
. . . i Head the fo l lowing < as«» of i t . t r a i n i n g at r a r i f i X>- . . . . . . . , , i \ \ . T . S ledd . p rop , elothinjr » t o * . 
I ' op la r St . , M u r r a y , s ay« : 4 1 1 used 
T h i r t y - t h r e e yountr men. who have D o a n ' s K idney P i lU somet ime a f o 
to ]*ttr- | l i n p Green . Ky . . to visit he r s is tor . 
LieuF. Brennin«r Wat4>rs. 
i Mrs . F a n n i e Wate r s , th i s eitv, 
Miss Bessie Whi te , ol Lou i sv i l l e / l'«r mi l i ta ry serviee. 
were uni ted in m a r r i a g e she 8th P r e s t o n Boyd. 
iris!., at X o r f o I k , j . \ V J . i eu t . W a t e r s 
is iu the eoast a r t i l l e ry and is as-
,'Kilned to F t . Denbigh , Va. .Many 
j t r i e u d ^ her<j-eJCtend happie.-sl t-on^rat -
1 u la l ions. 
reached the ape of t w e n t v ^ t i e vea r s U t r i r o u m e w n n my 
sa.n of si nee last . )une 5 th reg is te red here niedieine rel ieved 4ue :f»id I d o n ' t heft-
H r u \ last S a t u n l a v b e f o f e the local board H ^ f reeommendinsr it 
Thev 
I«aiuar Hendon . C a m p Jess i ip . t i a . . 
par t of the week f o r Cl«7 , Ky-;, j wa«. i n the county last" week spend ing 
where they have aeeep ted pos i t ions a shor t fu r lough with his w i fe and j 
in the puhlie schools . Miss Virg i t i r i p a r en t s . H e r e t u r n e d to his com 
Mt-F.lrath "Will leave at t he samt t i n t - mand hrst S u n d a e 
f o r t i reenvi l le ; Ky . , to t eaeh un<Vr ' 
' C e n t e r Advance.. 
t O W Q 
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m a k e 
1,800,000,000 Dollars in Gold 
a t h * 
In!. 
J ' l 
EI G H T E E N h u n d r e d m i l l i o n d o U a r s in g o l d is h e l d h y t h e F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k ^ o s t h e reserve o r t h e b a n k s w h i c h 
a r c t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e F e d e r a l R e n e r v e S y s t e m . J 
T h i s b a n k , a s a m e m b e r of t h e s y s t e m , ( h a r e s I n t h e p r o t e c t i o n 
a f f o r d e d b y t h i s g r e a t r e s e r v e . A s ro c u s t o m e r y o u a l s o s h a r e 
in this benefit. 
First National Bank of Murray ^ 
<>alen T h u r m a n , who h a - been in 
t r a in ing the last I h r e e ' m o n t h s at (fie 
t i r e a t laike-. Naval T r a i n i n g S t a t i o n , 
i the c o u n t y 
He r e t u r n e d 
I ' ro f . . laggers . fo rmer ly teacher ii, 
be MitfTay school. — - — -
I 'a t Mftrr is l e f t Wednesday- lo r 
— t t t r m t i c . K r . vrhere be w l l a i t e .n i l««st week 
C e n t e i ColW«r a g a i n Ib is vea r W k r 
will a t t e n d a mee t ing of tbe j a n o r j Mon. lay night y 
Y. M. C. A. w o r k e r s of t h e s t a t e at M g I ) . n „ . | - - ^ . . t | „ , S a t -
C a m p Dame! Boone next week a - 1 ^ ^ C a m p T a y l o r 
pres ident and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e „ | t h a t , _ i ( h h ( , r son, F r a n k Daniels . S h e 
associa t ion f r o m C e n t e r College. He 
will be employed f o r the next two , , f l l m m 4 ^ t h p , „ d 
weeks In-fore school convenes - d i e t I , „ „ , , k i l l ing , » r k e r . 
ing lo r tbe i n s t i t u t i on . . 1 • 
— M r . J p . C h u r c h i l l . Ib is c i ty , and | —Cliat Skajqts . C a m p Tay lor , waa ia 
Miss Mb t l i e K . « e r s . west of 'Hiwn. the coun ly tbe paa t weet- J f » h d i n g 11 
were uni ted in ^ p a m a g e last S u n d a y short f u r l ough vis i t ing home f o l k s ' 
I t ryan lltftle. 
F r a n k l i n Bye r lv . 
l t ad ie B n s i k s . 
T h o m a s Cable . 
Noble Clark. ' 
.(effersoix C«>oper. 
B « H Ihald ." 
F r e e m a n Duncan . 
P o r t e r F.rell. 
Cha r l i e ( i ibbs . 
H e r b e r t l l a r g - -
Oalen H a r r -
Burgess H u r t . 
Dow | J o n e s . 
C a r l ^ L a s s i t e r . 
Nolan Mahan . 
R i . h a r d MrCuts tou . 
Kle in Mor ton . 
C h e s t e r Morr is , 
l i r a v e s Neale. 
Ber t O r r . 
Josef ih P a r k e r . 
Naf R y a n . J r . 
Lloyd Rhodes • 
F r e d Simpson 
H a r v e y Tovrery. 
O r a l i s W r a t h e r . 
P r i c e «0c. s t alt dea lers . D o n ' t 
simply ask t o r a k idney r e m e d y — g s t 
D o a n ' s Kidney ' M i s the s ame t h a t 
Mr. S ledd had V. ,*ter Mi lburn C o . 
Mfgrs . . Buffa lo , N. Y. / 
T h e Council ot Na t iona l Defense 
w a n t s to r eg i s t e r every phys ic ian i a 
the I ' n i t c l S t a t e s not a l r eady ia the 
a r m y service in the Volun tee r Mod-
- ical Service Corps , and Dr . A. V . 
McRee , of th i s c i ty , h a s been a p -
1 minted to t ake c h a r g e of the work 
in th i s coun ty . I t is bis des i re t a 
' Irave every phys ic ian call a t h i s o f . 
! 9ee and reg i s t e r not la te r t h a n t h a 
l a t t e r . p a r t of th i s week or the A n t 
' o f next . Tt i s genera l ly areOptad 
t h a t C a l l o w a y ' s phys ic ians a r e loyal , 
en thus ia s t i c ci t izens and will p r o m p t -
ly r e s | smd to the call . ^ 
Should any p r ac t i c i ng p h y s i e i a a 
r e f u s e or f a i l to r eg i s t e r it will ba 
necessary JOT Dr 'MeRee t o 81s a 
s t a t emen t giving^ in detai l r easons 
l o r his r e t i i - n y -.i t a i l ing to reg is te r . 
District Educational A a a o c u t i o a 
The execut ive commi t t ee of t h * 
F i r s t Distr ic t Fdoca t iona l Associa-
tion met at t h e P a l m e r House 
Mrttr <*arl B u a y l l ba - r e e e r r c l , 1 
otbea ' c i t h e r , and has m a n y f n e n d s won! tha t ber hi isbaml hn- Ianded4 W i l b u r n Nail 
H e has been engage,! in the f u n e r a l sa fe ly overseas. ' He" 
bus iness he re f o r many yea r s . H>» ago t o r C a m p TavToi w i t h . a numlier 
bride, i-s a Very .p len . t i . l woman and o? m. ti l r o m M. C r a c k c n r o u n t y . M 
h a s a wide c i rc le of f r i e n d s T h e - K u s a e l ! and baby a r e at t i le b o 
l ,edgor jo ins in e x t e n d i n g happies t he r i pa r e i lK . D. L . J o n e s and w i f e ^ 
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . a . Z^TTT" j . . . „ . ' l a " ' ^ . ] 
S e r g t . t l . J . J A m i o g s . J r . , I . >. 
Irat tst e r red 
r.. s r r a n g e Tor Ihe anrfUkt, ___ 
v>ntion of the assoe ia t ipn I.. t x^ha ld 
• M. -Murray . Nni omhwr .-> KH.1 W . i 
I ' rogram w a s p repa re , ! to include 
-s fwakers a n d e d u c a t o r s of prossi-
e - H o s a e l l a  a in a r e at t he h o m e o f J U r i " L ' ' - " T l \ n H S T : U l ^ l , u s b o , " K e n t u c k y a n d * T -" <rom P a r * I s l and . S U C . to the o ( H - l r r : l l „ | h r I . s t . , r , _ T h r „ c e n t i r M 
t r a i n i n g cani] up, Quanr tco . y a . ; a h i > th« mee t ing IViday 
l o h n , l i . W a d e . Osn o r J . T T r W a d e . ' ^ « f ? ® * t a r w^re AV. H U W p f M l . 
Oa l low.v M a n Sued . of th ts e i lv . H e r m a n S t r a d e r a n d „ » . , 1 « . « t h s S a y . kn l . the ol«l man "S got J f n r . „ L Mul l ik in . Benson. Ti ta-
fid Campbe l l Hl«l suit in e i n m t c a r T u r n l . . . , h a y o a i t i y s l n . - F r a i n e Jo p u t h . s f e e t in ^ ' ' ^ " ^ l l W - J c n . . Rober t K. B.r,»ch. Muf -
court agairtst A. T. Whr toe l l f o r dam- lor scry „ , s . o n - ot Calloway i t he n. w d r a t , law and I wan ^ ' - r a y . sc-n- tary and t r e a s u r e r - P a f c -
ages lo the a m o u n t ot « , 7 5 0 . Th . boys a re work ing r ap id ly t o w . n l the • > o . . » . T e T r ^ F 1 J ^ J Z Z T f Z ? . " 
plaint iff s t a t e s tha t ot. May 17. WIS. ' Hrst l ine in-n.-h. s a n d word a n d ge t mil of the a n d g , v e a fe l - 4 • 
whi le wa lk ing t h r o u g h t h e a t r ee l s ol tha t every one of them a re b.w a chance . to n m • w h o r u n l o r S a l e n - l a n n all 
„ , , - e i a - , ..... t, ,i i - m l . f „ , „ , Make if two bs r s . k n l — g o tha t , . r , .vpmeKtei i > . » . k x a l o l I t h 
r " ' f a , r i l i l ' . d ' - r ••lot one M . r - a n . 1 U - n - f w e „ v . F o r ^ t e u l ^ wr i le C O . 
A T \ \ h i tnel l , d r i v i n g an i u t o m . d u l c | ^ f ^ V ( ( < ^ w k ^ h a y vow a coco cola . B^gtc. S o Rember t s t r ee t , Mem-
phis , Teun.-
V ' , 
i a n aga ins t the plaintytt and severely • 
injtirysl him. ' Os tnphe l l f u r t h e r <cr , lar t ot th, p u t week t o r Lonis-
- t a l e s t h a t b e wen t U, Uw > H > w uf ville to . s ee her hUs!utnd who ^s . 
t o n in h a v i n g t h e _ m j . . n e s t r ea t ed C a m p Taylor . M r U t . - r U . k has 
The d e t e n d a n l re-soi.- w C-alUway A l i n e d h . 0 , e luy-pitai i o . 
m u r t v F B M a r t i n is a t t o r n e y for a a y s . . 
t h , i l a . n t ff M s Y f i e W M e s e e « g - r | ^ ^ ^ V j c l i . e ^ . J 
B a r r e l Bocks I have a i'ew p a r e Wi l l i am Arnc t t , f i l l e d to ge t away 
h red B a r r e d R i s k coc l i i r a l s f o r sale las t Monday m o r n i n g wi th the hunch 
or wr i te I t C ( B u b ) Vinson of h o y s who l e f t f o e « a » p ' -
NcW York Ci ty . Aug. i l . 
M r s . f a iuue F a r m e r . H u m f y , - K> 
M u r r a y , Kl X 
If yon h a t e a good g rade of tobaf 
• J e t ' n r . M it!i»r How a r e voii^all al Leo it will p a y you to see Noah W»l-
I W . I ' b a v e n ' t received anTnla iT <lnip~'at M a t f t s l £ K y . be fo re f t m 
• . .xec'a. I V , or any p l a c e ] •al l . 3234 
• r..< 1 carat" 0 O T .IA l ih i l adc lph ia . j — ^ — — — ; -•-- -
Kilt read HUM of O e e i l ' s mai l laal » r tn i h a v e • gobd g rade o l tobna-
nigNr a n d l<?day • I a m well s n d ge t « it will p a y yon t o sor Noah Wal 
• v , l o r ) t ing c r fir.. Am ia New York -Ci t e d iwp af M a v M d . K y , V-fOre y a » 
V a l e n t i n e e a s d e t a u w d on hc.-ouat J (Cont iaweu u n P a g e 4, U 4 i a 8) 
a I — httfm I 'Vi i l | d i ' ' . . . 
—- _ ' • • • . - • -• your eye on this apace for we will have something tart 
may be of interest Io you. 11 it is not convenien' for you to come m e the telephone; w e will make it convenient to come to you. ; : : ^ Z X 
b a r n , gutal a r i l uf w a t e r ; | » i m l . l ine 
n w l a r i i every f e d of lhi« r a m i lies 
almoat p e r f e c t . I ' r iee SWI ] » r a c r c 
1J0I 17& turr i t ly iug tot publ ic 
ruad i. . . . i N e t t l i n g , K > . ; haa H.I a r 
rec in t i m b e r ; (Ml i c r n ImlItun l a m l ; 
JO i r r t i in g r a s s ; "3-room houae . new 
TV. I all .i,u>k tmTBT~?~wlMm'» I w n i a , 
tine wel l ; guyd ap r ing ; aome f r u i t ; 
f l w t,. church MIL I school. I'ritH. 
•6,500. 
nv» . » <lull s tuck b a r n s ti J mmd 1<>. 
h a r m b a r n . , .tiit* t»f Iht* house . haa 1 
rooms, I hs til her 5 m u t u a l if you art* 
looking f o r i i nut' atuck f a rut 11,;. i . 
i t ; t he re ir I > a c r e . of I hia f a r m hut 
t.illi Ian.I anil i'an lie txiuutil lor S4A 
p e r ae re r— : — "y 
t!l2.'l. '—'&! m'li'a K i n s mi g i a t c l 
rt.a.l ti tiiilra « n l nf M u r r a y ; b in 
got"! il rta»|p house , l . - . la l i »lH l t lc, a 
good luba r ro l ia rn ; tllli' a r i l ; «#.inr 
127W (ht acrea ly ing between S a w 
QtlHtflU anil I ' t u n d m i r e with MO 
a r m but tutu l a n d ; <M m t i m b e r ; 
baa iphhI .Vruuui res i l ience; 2 b a r m ; 
7-atall . l ock h a m . f o n d wel l ; Hue 
s p r i n g ; mitue f r u i t ; e t in len ien t to 
church and only o n e - f o u r t h mite til 
s rhoo l Thia ia * tiargaiii if you a re 
look ins t o r Intnl. Mm 13,500. 
I S M 40 a r re« Ivinir on publ ic r o a d : 
to IS a r m line bot tom l a n d ; A 
1:1. In 4A aerea ly ing near T a b u r -
rw; haa In a r m in l imhwr. 3ft t o 4u 
se res in the t inti t tm, 4 room houae ; 
«imtll amti t i ' : grnnt f i i r t i ; ws t t ; TBR 
vcroent to rhiirrh and cluae tn school.—" 
Tbia faAu Ia right. P r i e a tf.tkVl. 
I33S. 40 a r r e t ly ing .1 mt l ra wp«t 
III M Lirrai un gu.t.1 rtwi.l ; ft r,yim ri • 
i deace ; good s tork h a r n ; 2 la rge to 
b a m ! b a r n a ; p lenty nf t i m b e r ; g . s s l 
well and jNindi some f r u i t . P r i ce 
Due til the moat ideal W a l t u l i - i t l j lw 
eoun ty . I ' r iee >K7.ft0 |a*r »ere. 
13311. 8 3 aetVa lying near ; J \ i r k -
aeyry 111 acrea l i m b e r , Aj-uutu Ii '? '-
dei iee ; H alal l a la l i l r ; good burns ; 
line wel l ; l a ind ; to la uf rrttTI. «tld 
wurt l i i b e tuiiney at rt.Tfto. 
• c 
1.144. 7A »ere« lying on (travel 
roail wi thin II milea ot Murray , haa 
A r o o m res idence ; at.«^> b a m ; tokse. 
eo b a r n a ; Iota uf f r u i t ; ri.meiiii ' i it 
to eliureh and 'aehia i l , in one of Ihe 
moat t leairahle plaeva In the eoiTnt)'. 
h r « ua f u r pr iee . 
» I.I.ii i 
IA 4*1 ai r e . r n . i of M u r r a y nn 
ex t r a f t a a l rotoi; jrtaal. 4-riatui houae ; 
medium alali lea; i t""d b a r n ; p len ty 
uf t i m b e r , lota of- f r u i t ; p a n ) e ta te rn 
and | iond. I ' r iee f'J.4IHI 
l.t.'fl K'l a r m weal ot M u r r a y in 
the hear t nf the r o u n t y ; IA a r r e a in 
f r u i t ; eonvewent tu el iureh and 
s s h s t i t I ' r i re »1,7ml. 
I J J 4 :I0 a r rea lyinic "He mile weat 
uf eit^f l ihuta ; thia p laee la unim-
p r o v e d ; every fiait nf it Ilea e i l r a 
(,'n.nl a n d ia belMepn '2 grave l r o a d a ; 
euuld lie eaaily auld in 1 t rae la uf It) 
a r m r a r h See ua f u r pr iee . 
1306. 4t> a r rea Ivinir elua* to l 'en-
oy, Ky., tin pulilie rna t l , haa new 4-
roum houae; 4-alall a t a h l e ; 2 toha reo 
b a r n a . irootl wel l ; aniall o r c h a r d ; a n 
e x t r a Iwivaiii at fcl.l.VI. 
1330. IHtl a r m lyiiiK H w i l w c a a t 
uf M u r r a y un publ ic r u a d ; 2 irutal 
av t t l r inrn ta , une uf wb ieb la b rand 
aelea t i tn lwr ; 3-naiin buuae ; b a r n ; 
• t a b l e ; icuod well and a p r i i i f ; Ihia 
pla.-e la in tht> Ktrkacy neifrhburhuutl . 
F r u e *t,tMM. 
l'.KT. tIA arrea l u I I * weat of Mur-
ray un publ ic r u a d ; haa 10 a r r ea tim-
b e r ; good reaiileiire of f o u r r ia ima; 
l a r f e ahetldetl b a r n ; Ha t a l l atuek 
•on ai 
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We are yours to serve, 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brother*, 
E N R O U T E T O T H E T R E N C H E S 
(Cont inued f rom Flrat l 'a i f r ) 
wi fe . H e will be aa . i *ned to an-
o the r t ra i tmif ; cmnp at t he e x p i r a t i o n 
nf hia fur lou j rh f o r f u r t h e r ins t ruc -
t ion. v 
l U Acut*uer Iban calonirloriilllaaad diwa not KTIpa. E.pM lattr bana- a a I 
fli lal f | . rot . t . , cblllL l e . r ^ 01.lana. Bin] l.nrlL.pe F i t . ur . i t d j a l ^^m J 
V c : will laail t .r lr t u p l o r raMDfctiltti anil tf t ' . n l i ik iva t « w c Ilia 
f r . i r wilt nol ri-Uirn. r . r . l l . u l a . a u.nlc f«.r UialUted. artir lr«liag - ) V 
•au^-tl i n n mal.fl.l rttlil. aad l.rrllMia— tn.iibt.i m ominoa .moot 
Soiith.ro pcffla. Hold ou lu uirritt 'aait.r a luoa.r l... X guanine* l>. all daalan. 
For Sa l . by DALE A STUBBLEFILLD 
on a abort leave of l iber ty . At I ' lnl- I 
ude lp lua uioat everyone in the nqvy 
HOW THE YANKS 
L I V E WHILE UN I 
WAY ACROSS SEA 
; .Yn i s.-ii. 
ii i i rnn t iih v 
the t i . v a * r bail la-eii unevent fu l . Hut , 
Hearing t4lia^alde :l r.mltout lixit tLg-
naletl I h e apftearat tee .H" a |H-| 
SIHUI the iltrrlt Jflllia gut into u. "Inn, 
mill I wo dl-plli i-bitrfrH » r r r dr<.'<|.eil 
laat <m«. l l a t the re waa ao f u r l h a r 
•iga o f hoalila n i f t . I f tlx d»jt<V 
rJilirge^ took effect they- left nil t f i iee, 
t o r the re n.i wreckage on ' j i 
wa t e r . Ver t « w i the incident had 
I'li-Al a^ui —'"t rf t'rv r}m|--i 111.i n t 
even know anylhintr iinntiiat h a r <ir-
rnrred. 
D e p t h Charges on Deck 
f l u the upjier deck u e saw the 
deadly dep th i hargen and tiir long 
tolK^rgnn alide along winch they a r e 
s t a r t e d on the i r e r rand Tin- rb 
were I n metal cy l inders t b e ' . i / . , ;t 
• ii-li. on n d j a j t , rra.1t tn t o o 
T Ar( Amer i run M l in W r ^ t r r n 
I f r a i i e e , Aug. IT—An Amer i can a r 
* luanda ol t h i r t e e n grea t t r u h n j n i i [ , 
' b r ing ing .'Itl.lHl l - t!, 'htirig ln(Tl to 
- r f ' r a i i r e bu.l roAie qa i e t ly in to |Mirt 
^ d u r i n g llie mgbt and the l and ing of 
thia l u t l e a r m y v a t -a..on to la-gin. 
i (>o:rig on lM.ard t h e tmuafNi r t . t he 
. A.f..H nited l ' r r - s rotrea|Nin«le.nl. hud 
un o p p o r t u n i t y to ^-e the equ ipmen t 
; t o r t lna huge u i id t r t ak i j i g . and how 
ihe liii'li bad- l ived a n d fared on t h e i r 
. t r i p a .ewa. It waa a 1"IV' r l iml t u p 
H l i r rt.f^- tnibj.-r I., i h e .leek -of JH t o r -
m e r W u r d l iner re lmil ! aa a t r a n s -










U r J 
I belli 
aervi 
t l Hirer;, aunilned up tlie reKul 
the t r i p . Most of the men. lie 
were f r o m Ihe t t r - t . » , i f r a I 
Iiuaabcr ol f a n n e r ta.ys wb.. l,a.: 
tep. tieen on the wa te r iii-inf-.'"— 
was a great exifer i rnee, a £T.-at 
v e n l u r e ; and they wejv M j ^ j, 
T W p Waa l i t t le sea si. kl.. . . 
Ihe tirst few d a s . . — T h e ai. n io 
f o r w a r d anxiously to gvUme ,nt 
' f lght ing f r - n r . f o r t h e r e was ..ne 
mon imputae runn ing through 
all . as shown by t l i n r IriTT^Tboi 
t h a t t h e n . wa» a big j..l, „ ! „ . . , , 
hud t » Ih- dune, ami 4li.-\ » i . | „ 
d o il and have dnii.- » il, , , , 
r e t u r n lihiiie. 
As I , c a m e ashore lit . , V«w 
Hirt'l il lie ...ertlon.. . 1 t - . ^ r ^ 
ed . w i th , the i r t i t iuri . , „ . , . , i 
the, i ^ r a p h e r c a l H i t " i ' Ili^Tli. 
in r i t i i l s . I.inj. . l r t t ri,-.f Inn , ,„„ 
nut - i t M i r - a t n t tUst. „[„,,, 
r l i . -rr ing as th . a m v j i f . i t ,ir.«. | . . 
t oge the r ih. v signalfed that . ,1 
.Ti'Ti-r.i!I f r . -e , tlie | « . I h I . . tn-ead we 
ur.- used to us a a r d ie t . And r.'H 1 
bu t l e r , a luxury f o r sojdier* only, 
ut , «h i... . l H S » r u d g e d tlfem. - . 
n . . lwivi i d e c k " t i n y b l u r l igh t s 
w.-re liiirillllg to let tbe tl'Vli S.'.-"rll. : ;r 
wiliv ilbnlll With I. .li-gT.i- ..! Ir.-r 
' t " " . I hese a r e t f r .it.ly ligfits 
a in i a rd . no l igbfa on. t i n k of ui . \ k ind 
comple t ing t h 
t o n Davis , p re 
t . y rha : » , . 
gar. an 
I'aited 
Elected J u d j e in Texas. 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
.Will cure Rheumat i*Bi , N'eu-
Tslgis. Heidaches. Grsmfl ; Co ic 
fprsln?. Bruises/Cuts, Burnt, Old 
S o » e s . T e t t e r , K m i S - W o T r r - ' E c * 
r f t n i Vfc . A a t i w ^ l i e A m i i i w , 
jK-d --terna'ly ct eilrrnnllr 2Sc 
and bor tnnc a r n o t i o n s a r c s r m p t c r r a 
ef kktecy t roubles , w h i c h . a r » q a i c k l j 
r e e r r o m e by w c of th i s remedy. This 
and mor* than one hundred o the r Red 
Crocs R e o s d i r r aoU a n d g _ a r a c t . ed 
only by *. * 
